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laster Magician to 
le at Palace Theatre

People Wondering 
I When Rain is 
Going to Fall

Residents Must 
Get “Hep” To 
City’s Parking Rules

Ifor the movie-going public who 
leto have the •'daylights ' scared 
It of. them and enjoy the weird 
fcn.ispherc that surrounds a mys- 
I.ous master magician, the Pal- 

Theatre IS bringing Ricado 
Silvertim ne.xt Tuesday and 

Irdnesday nights fo; their eiiter- 
irnnent.

iRicado. who comes direct from 
l.llvwwid with his entire com- 
Iny of beautiful girls will leave 

' public gasping as he puts on 
fcjic ttiat will straighten your 
|ir and keep you mystified for 

days. He will read your 
l.nd and give you answers to 
|ur questions about business, 
lilth or love. He has been ad- 
lor for many famous people. 
ITuesday night Ricado will have 

magician show, mind reading 
and comedy on the Palace 

■je lor the first time Wednes- 
night he will have another 
vrrance of mind reading and 

Isgic. Hut Wednesday midnight 
beware!

iRicado will put on the spook 
that has mystified the Umt- 

I States- from coas* to coast. A- 
Irom rutting a woman's head 

and iMidles of other breath- 
acts. in cold darkness— 

(amp spiders and jungle worms 
prowl through the audience 

bking the evening a thrill never 
|be toigotten by those attending.

for

Farm Labor Program 
To Continue Until 
End of Year

The farm labor program of the 
Tex. A. and M. College Extension

When's it going to rain again,"
I is tht‘ current pnrase neard around 
I Silvci'ton this week hy farmers as 
I well as town's people who are be
ginning to express strong desires 
lor moisture.

Crops over the county are 
standing up fairl.v well consider
ing the fact that no moisture has

Rodeo
PrizesIn an announcement to the 

News this week by the City Coun- | 
cil it becomes apparent that rcsi- I 
dents of .Silverton and all persons 
who drive and park in Silverton
must get "hep" to parking in ac- I _
whfr w :‘Gets New Fî t t.ureswhich was enacted several years

Details Given; 
For Contestants

Service will continue in full force j fallen in the past six weeks. Some
until the end of the year, Caesar 
(Dutch) Hohn, state superv’isor 
of the program, has announced.

The program ha.'’ been oper
ated by the Extension Service 
u nd er Cong re.ssionaI authoriz
ation since the spring of 1943 
when the acute farm labor short
age demanded emergency action, 
but will revert to the Texas Empl-

feed is beginning to show signs of 
extreme weakening but it is be
lieved tha* if moisture will fall 
.scK>n. no great damaep will have 
been done.

Clouds that look like "water
bearing clouds" have been preva
lent here tor the past week and all 
indications point to mcasture soon.

Silverton people probably aren't
oyment Commission on January 1, i needing rain quite so badly as the 
1948. Hohn explained | p..„p,e Fort Worth though

"There will be no let-up In the ' —according to a storv on the frrtnt 
educational work now being carr- I page of the Amarillo Times Mon
ied on with laborers and farm- | day. Down there when a cloud

‘ ers,■' the larm labor official dtxl- 
I ared. "T h e  Extension program 
• throughtuut has bi-en an educat- 
' ion.il program designed to bring 

about better understanding be- 
I tween laborer and producer so 
I that they might better renlize that 
‘ It IS better to their mutual interest 
I to coo(>erate full.v"
, T h e  Extenson Service h a s  
alway.s felt that if the right under- 

■ standing existed betw»-en laborer 
i and producer, there would be no

comes over they go up in airplanes 
and drop dry ice on the cloud and 
try to make it rain . . it isn't that 
bad here but if Silverton ptxjple 
thought it would wc>rk they pro
bably would be trying it.

ago but hasn't been enforced.
The report is to the effect that 

no center or double parking is al
lowed in the business section of 
Silverton and that cars ma.v park 
only at right angles to curbs in 
business sections.

During the past few months 
cars have been parked almost any 
and every way imaginable and in 
some instances people have had to 
sit in their cars for several min
utes waiting for aomeone to move 
bus car which wa» parked in the 
middle of the street

Effective Friday morning 
gust 22nd, >his city ordinance will 
be enforced by the City Marshall 
by order of the city council and 
violaters will be fined in accord
ance with the ordinance.

Mystery Building 
Gets New Fi^turei 
& Nears Completion

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS"The Mystery Building " which i 
was constructed several weeks ago |
at the West edge of Silverton by ! Most farm markets sold steady 
J . F-. Henderson, its owner, is to strong last week but many 

I nearing completion 't will be not- , weak spots developed in livestock
ed this week by those passing and -md vegetable markets, according 
turning their eyes toward the at- , to the Production and Marketing 
tractive building. | .Administration U. S. Department

New fixtures have been put into ! ol .Agriculture.
the building and it is probable ' 
that before too long some new 
business 'Arill be housed in the ! 
building. What kind of business ; 

I js unknown to the editor of this I 
At>* publication. |

.After a quick glance at the fix- I 
tures of the building one might be ' 
led to believe that a grocery store i

Cdtton prices broke sharply fol
lowing the government cotton 
crop report ,but rallied late in the 
week to close mostly to 75 cents 
lower. Lowered quality in South 
Texas caused by recent r a i n s  
slowed interest of buyers who 
want higher grades.

Grain markets showed more

neic-ssily for an agency to do 
|rhr >()ook ihow IS no show for , placement work, since placement 
bits and all t> r̂sons who get . w’ould take care of il.«elt, Hohn de- 

loo ea.\ily may find them- | dared, (xnnting out that the E.xt- 
• «  corrung alive again to the ension program was based on the 
1 of imelbng salts Th«‘ show is jdea of getting correct informa- 
nol recommended for weak- | xo the workers and farmers 

hearts ^
The 50 faim labor reception 

I centers, spotted at strategic points 
throughout the migrant areas ol 
the stale and built cooiieratively 

I by communities and the Extension

Local Paralysis 
Group Elects 
Officers for 1948

may result but they could have 
been made for one of any ten dif- 

"To prevent embarrassment and , Cerent business establishments.
therefore any guess as to what 

I kind of store it might be is strictly 
! "a guess."

.some time and monev it would be 
wise if auto and truck drivers took 
a little more time in parking their 
cars and trucks", it was said.

or for persons whose
ad ,

to :hr fact that probably 
>e 'b.in't want to miss this 

It thrill show, Preston Tmwer, 
ol the Palace has already 

|d«l -filing advance tickets for 
performance Tickets are on 
hi at the theatre's box of-

iptheria Control is 
sntial to Health 
General Public

'Kation of the public to the 
of dipthena immunization 

resulted in lowe’-ing the inci- 
of "his dread disease, but 

•»>>' hat itill had over 1500 cases 
[this preventable disease last 

according to records in the 
Department of Health.

[■It IS a generally accepted fact 
: public health authorities." 

Geo \V. Cox, state health offi-

ility of the cofmunit'iF. Hohn said, 
adding that he sincerely hoped the 
communities would continue to 
maintain the centers either on 

‘ their own or in c(KUh?ration with 
the employment commi.ssion The 
centers provide migrant families 
with cooking and sanitary facii- 

' :ties and a place to spend the 
night Prior to the launching of 
the farm 'abor program, no such 

, facilities were avai'able in most

The Briscoe County National 
Foundation for Infantile Paral.vsis 
held lUs regular m»*eting rwently 

I in the CiHinty Courtroom where 
j the election of officers for the 
coming year was the chief object 

I of the meeting.
, F'ollowing a reading of the min

utes by the secretary of the foun- 
I dation. nominations for officers 
! started and the following were e- 
j Iccled to serve during the coming 
' .vear:

Die McWilliams, president; C. 
R HadgeU. vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Cowart, secretary; C. E.

Smooth Wheat 
Harvest in Sherman 
County This Year

Rock Creek Meeting 
To End There 
Sunday Night

.settled tendencies l a s t  week. 
Wheat ana barley changed very 
little, while corn and oats made 
slight gains and sorghums closed 
a little higher alter some fluctua
tion. 'Varying weather conditions 
in the corn belt affected the daily 
market on leed grains and more 

»new crop Texas corn was sold.
Early harvested lots of new crop 

rough rice sold around $10 .50 to 
S Il per barrel last weelt. and mill-

Sherman County wheat harvest 
this year was a smooth coopera
tive project which Eamest Goule, 
county agricultural agent, believes 
is a good example of how record 
wheat crop should be handled.

Wheat farmers in Sheftnan 
County have completed their lar
gest wheat crop in history. The 
first of the wheat wa.« cut June 20, 
and the job was completed just a 
month later.

AIthuug.1 the usual backlog of

The RiH.'k Creek Gospel Meeting i * ‘2.50 per hundred

Bcdwcll, treasurer; Mrs. W. R. j requests for combines built up the

sections to which migrauts trav-

Si'ott and Joe Powell publicity 
chairmen. ,

Directors are: Virgil Ballard. 
Wat.son Douglas. T R. Whiteside, 
Hugh Nance and Hill Middleton.

Carver Mvnroe was elected to 
-c.\c ns chairman of the 1948 
March of Dimes Campaign. He 
will head the drive which will be 
held next January.

Due to the enormous wheal bar-

first week of harvest, regulated 
flow of harvesting machinery and 
labor, directed by the Texas A, 
and M. College F^xtension Service 
foi-m laboi program, met the de
mand of the wheat farmers very 
.satisfactorily. Goule explains.

Arthur F’olsom. farm labor field

Which is being conducted at the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ by 
Earl 1. Cantwell, will close Sun- 
dya night. August ?4th, it was 
made known here early this week

Services are being held every 
night at 8:30 p.m. and many in
spirational messages are being 
heard by the man.v who have been 
attending regularly it was said.

Wade Steele, who is in charge 
of the song service reports much 
good Gospel singing during the 
meeting and invites everyone to 
attend the meeting and take part 
in song services.

Those who haven't yet attended 
the meeting are invited to attend 
any or all of the remaining days, 
the repiort concluded.

assistant, pievented large pools of Q u i t a q U C  N e g r O  
labor and machinery from build- ^  i .Charged WithHig up by directing combine out-

eled.
In addition to the program of 

direction of migratory movements, I which was mostly concerned with 
Latln-American vegetable hands 

I and cotton pickers, the Extension 
I Service h.is operated the combine

vo.st and the usual mid-year rush, i fits in an orderly manner, reduc- M u r d e r  M o n d a y
the liK'al chapter was compielled to 
postpone (heir annual meeting for 
the election of officers which was 
to ha\ o been held the first Mon
day in May.

•ant ‘That any community . program (directing combine mov- 
T rontiol iU death cate from ement during wheat and small 

rtia. Immunization has been grain harvest),labor saving device 
v*d a .safe and effective pre-i program (instructin'' of fai-mers 
'̂ ve measure Wherever im- | in buildmg such devices and 
'ting treatment has been ex- I maintenance of welding schtails),
‘' * 1>' used, dipteheria has ' p | acement o f shei'p shearing
■Jy decreased. ! crews, liason work between Texas

Che most forceful weapon ui Latin-American workers in other ! Mrs. Th<impson 
control ot dipthena is preven- states and employers, and. during

the war, various emergency larm 
labor recruitment programs and 
the placement of prisoners of 
war.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamce McCain 
and Mrs. N. C. McCain visited 
with Cecil McCain in an .Amarillo 
hospital Saturday.

Blanche Thompson of Lamesa 
IS spending this wi'ek in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

mg the congestion and time los.s 
that ordinarily hampers a bump
er wheat crop harvest. .All har
vest help not needed was directed 
on to areas where farmers were 
requesting immediate aid. i

A total of 1.448 harx'est labor
ers were placed by the labor pro- | 
gram in the county, and an estim- 

I ated 1,0.50 were directed to other 
counties and states says Goule. 
About 228 combines were directed 

I into Shei-man County wheat fields 
and 30 machines were sent on to 
other counties or out-of-state.

Will Wright, Quitaque negro 
was charged with murder here 
early this week, according to in
formation received from author!- ' 
ties of the Sheriffs office.

No minute details of the mur
der charge were available at press I

pounds. Alfalfa hay found active 
demand at higher prices, but 
prairie hay turned slow and" drag- 
gy. Earmers' stock peanuts met 
g o o d  demand in South Texas, 
where picking increased. W o o l  
buyers slowed activities m order 
to inventory recent heavy pur
chases.

Northern Colorado potatoes sold 
about steady last week, but San 
Luis Valley peas and cauliflower 
dropped to lower levels. Water
melons moved in somewhat un
settled markets .as changing wea
ther conditions affected quality as 
well a.s demand. Liberal supplies 
of ordinary to fair quality toma
toes brought lower prices. Onions 
and potatoe.’' f o u n d  rather dull 
markets, "lentiful peaches held 
about stead.v.

Top quality eggs sold a trifle 
higher on most southwest markets 
last week, and hens strengthened 
slightly at Dallas. H e a v y  hens 
brrHjght 23 to 25 cents per pound 
at Dallas, '22 to 24 at Fort Worth. 
24 to 26 at Deni er, and 29 to 31 at 
New Orleans. Best white candled 
egg.s .sold around 50 cents a dozen, 
and mixed about 45.

Most steers, yearbrgs. and heif
ers sold strong to $1 or more high-

time but officers said Will Wright | Denver and Oklahoma City
was charged with the murdering j 3 * j week, but grnssers fell as 
of George Malcom, another Quita- | as .50 cents at the latter

1 through immunization, rather 
Jn cure of the dsease after it has 
p’cloped. Children can be pro- 
Itcd against dipthena by the use 
|*hat IS known as toxoid. The 

children are particularly 
►■eptible to the disease. Accord- 

as soon as a baby is si.x 
"'ths old, the parents are ad- 
*"• to take it to the family phy- 

l'*n and have it immunized— 
piected, by the use of toxoid, 
per children in the family who | 
I'c not had the protective treat- j

Mr. and Mrs. Vm.son Smith and I Mr and Mrs J. D Bingham 
son and Mi and Mrs. Bob McDan- moved to the Claude Loudermilk 
iel and Linda Beth were .Amarillo ■ house in the southeast part of 
visitors last wt>ek town this w«'k.

que negro la.«t Sunday afternoon. 
Death carrw to Malcolm as a re
sult of bullet wounds inflicted by 
a 22-caliber rifle.

Wright was relea.sed from cus
tody of officers early this week on 
$2500 bond and a grand jury in
vestigation ol the CISC has been 
ordered for August 29th.

market, and yearlings weakened 
at -San .Antonio Cows sold lower 
at Houston. Denver, and San An
tonio. while calves and Stocker 
classes went at steady to lower 
levels at San Antonio, Wichita, 
and Denver. Good cows brought

See FARM MARKET— Page 4

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Miss Dorothy Jane Dudley of 

Childress is visiting in the O. M. 
Dudley home this week

Mr. and Mrs. Dilla’'d Scott and 
children left Sunday on their va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powell spent 
t'he week end in Plamview as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Kmg- 
ery.

Charlie Norris and .son of Here
ford were .Silverton visitors re
cently

Hazel McGavock returned home 
last week from San Diego, Califor
nia.

•t'- should be immunized too, 
fPi* should be attended to 
***101̂  the school season be- 

■ This immunizing agent is ab- 
lutely safe administer; there 

a slight local reaction, and 
pctkally no constitutional o r

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Trower 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
visiting Mrs. Trower's parents.

Mrs. G. P. Kirkland has return
ed to her home in Bronte after 
spending aevoriil days

f“*>lesome after effects. It con- I home of her son, Mr
in the 

and Mrs. J .
* life time immunity in the 

•lority of cases. To be certain 
'mmunization is complete, 

•ever; the child should be tak- 
l̂ ack to the physician 6 months 

Ihe toxoid was administered, 
'liven the Schick Test.

W McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
sold their home last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph I emons The 
McCutchens have bought the land j 
south of M. K. Summers and have 
drilled a well and started the con
struction of a modern 6-room 
house. The construcMon will be of 
red tile brick.

Jaunita Edwards, who has been 
visiting her father in Lubbock, re
turned to her home in Silverton 
S.iturday.

James Henderson. Lavelle Mon
tague. Ri'vmond Lindsey, and 
F'a.ve Zigler attended the Eddie’ 
Arnold show in Plainvicw last 
week.

Rev and Mrs Travis McMinn 
returned recently from a trip to 
Yellowstone National Park and 
other places of interest.

I>iyle Huntsman was a week 
end visitor in Las Vegas New 
Mexico.

Linda Beth McDaniel returned 
home Friday night from Amarillo 
where she visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Fore.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Stollen- 
Gler.n, and Mrs.berg and iwi.

Floyd Dudley. Martha and Bryan, 
were Thur.sday night ,supi>er 
guests of the O M Dudleys

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey, Dot 
and Buzzie. were larckney visitors 

t .Monday moniing.

'• within the power of the
Mrs. Durward Brown“f this State cooperating Mr. and , . »

fbeir physicians and public I and daughters,
Mih departments, to eliminate I nette. vusited Anna Tidwell n

I Tulia hospital Sunday night.

H. Nunn returned to hi.s home 
after several days visit with his 
sister and niece. Mrs. W. G. Byrd 
and Mrs. J. W. McCracken

Mrs. Watson Douglas has just 
returned from Dallas where she 
has been attending The Texas 
•State Florists Association and De
signing School.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Hutson of 
Tulia visited with Mrs. N. C. 
McCain Sunday afternoon.

Norman Hutaon of Tulia sp>cnt 
.several da.vs last week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. N. C. McCain.

•'•'•na from Texas ’

/■ «nd Mrs. Bill Cooper were 
^view viaiton last Thursday 

Mrs. Cooper remained for 
•f visit

Mrs. Tommy Wyrick and Caro
lyn spent the week end In Happy 
with her parents. Mi  ̂and Mrs. F. 
M. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bryan and 
two d.iughters of St. Charles. Mo., 
Ml'S N. L. Boykin and children 
and Miss Neida Cox of Amarillo 
visited E d d i e  and Eunice Cox 
Tuesday.

R. H. WVlls. FHA suirervisor, 
has been called in for conferenre 
in Dallas. He will not be in Sil- 
virton and Quitaque next week.

Cecil McCain, who was a patient 
in the .Amarillo Osteopathic Hos
pital the latter part of last week, 
was able to return home Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ted Childress and 
Bailey Childress attended the fun
eral of the latters brother-in-lsw 
at Fort Worth the first of last
week.

W. B. Fort of Clifton. Texas vi
sited in Uie Jeff Simpson home 
the fii-st of the week. Mr. Fort is 
a brother to Mrs. Simpson.

Billy Don .Stevenson returned 
to his home TuMday after a two 
weeks visit in Whitedeer, Texas 

; with his aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Wood Hardcastle

Mr and Mrs. Keith Tiffin and 
Doylt attended the funeral of Mr. 
Tiffin's cousin in Quitaque last 
week.

Ol inleretl to the people of Sil- 
\ erton and Briscoe County will be 

' the big Rodeo and Dante which 
will be held htre August 9th. it 
was reported here this week by 
Commanders of the two local Vet- 

, erans Posts, sponsors of the big 
gala affair.

Rodeo Prizes will be three 
prizes of $25.00, $1.‘'.00 and $5.00 
lor the winners of the ladies bar
rel race. Calf roping Double tie- 
downs. and ribbon roping en
trance fees for each are $5.00 and 
all entrance fees will be returned 

I to entering contestants.
I .A cutting horse contest is also 
scheduled for the rodeo and en
trance fees will be decided by 
those desiring to enter the con
test.

Grandstands pen.s etc. have 
been erected on the old Silverton 
softball grounds and it is believed 
the arena is one of the best little 
arenas in this territory. .Adequate 
seating for the public is also a- 
vailable.

Following the rodeo the Vets 
Hall will be the scene of a dance 
which will begin at 8:(K) p.m. and 
continue until nudnight.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by Rip Ramsey and his 
Texas Wanderers and admission 
prices will be $1 00 per person, 
lax included

The floor of the Vets Hall has 
recently been completely remodel
ed and sanded and thus offers the 
public one of the best floors a- 
\ ailable for dancing pleasure.

Tri-State Fair Starts 
In Amarillo 22nd 
Of Next Month

The Tn-State Fair, lor the past 
five .ve..rs a war ca'ualt.v will r»c 
reactivated this year Dates .Sep
tember 22 to 27 inch’- ve.

The most uniuue parade eve.' 
staged in the Panhandle of Texas 
will roll ar 10 .30 o'clock on the 
morning ol .Sj-plimher 22nd 

The parade composed of eigh< 
oiinds. .owg:rl>. commercial floats 
and fitly huge inllated rubber an
imals will thrill the hearts and 
capture the imag:nat.on of the 
young and old alike. Following 
the parade, the rubber animals 
will be on dispLa.v at the Fair 
grounds lor the wee', of the F'air.

The Bill Ilames show will fur 
nish the rr'dway attractions. The 
Hames Sh -w is the largest tram 
in the .'.late of Texa.s. .Agricultural 
and li\estock exhibits will play an 
important part in the 1947 Fair.

The Tn-Slate Fair cat'alogu^ 
will be off the press this week.

P E R S O N A L S
Lt i jg  ; L B Loudermilk who 

has b « ’n in Ptarl Harbor the past 
two years. :s here visiting his fa
ther. Claude Loudermilk and oth
er rclat;\-.- .At the expiration of 
his lea\c, he will rcp,)rt to the 
University o: I«lah'> at Moscow, 
Idaho

F'’ anci.'. Nor: ; whr  i.s working 
at Vigo, siicnt the "C ik.nd with 
relati\es !u-:i'

Jeat. Brian i f -Sudan visited 
with Fa.ve McMinn last week.

Mr. anti Mrs T H Hi p'ains and 
daughter of Chilicothe visited in 
the J. D. Bingham home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R M Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Je.sse Hill, and Bailey Chil
dress left last Thursday morning 
to visit with a daughter and sister 
in Washington.

WELCOME, NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

We welco'ne the ft.’low.ng 
new and icn-'w.! ',;bscriber= to 
The New.- thi< week No icslric- 
tions arc p lacii on weekly news- • 
papers concerring the acceptance 
of new .sub.scr ;>tion<' so if you are 
not mwv a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to liecome one:

Dian .Allard 
I.. B. I.eudermllk 
AV. Hamilton 
L. E. Paige 
Le* AVhIte 
Earl L Cantwell 
H*llle Pranris
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I costumes. Johnston painted the Junis, spent Thursday artd Fri ay 
scens, Suesse composed the music, ! at Buffalo Lake fishing.

■ a Hollywood dance d'rector put on | ---------
the dances, Winkler provided the ' \jrs. Robert McJimsey and Sue

WORTH
KNOWING

lighting effects and John Murray j spent Monday with Mr and Mrs. ed with relatives at the Tulia park and children returntii
__at________ ____ ___  __ Ci>*sr4oxr «_Anderstm put it all together as u. D. Brown.

f I director. With these slight except-

Knterrd as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

ions it was 100 per cent Billy's Edwin Crass and Bobbie Mrs. Oma Pool and son of Col-
work.

Billy got his start by writing 
songs. Everyone knows how lofty |

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Kowler in Tulia.

orado are 
here.

I'isiting

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch visit- ' Mr. and Mr«.

Sunday. home in San .-tntani,, 
here with relatives.

t). .\l «Ii.it age slinuld calves be 
■rcinated for the control of Bang's i the ethics of Tin Pan Alley are.

-Quality Printing at the News— , Office Suppi’cs at tne News.
It takes a fracû  

for human eyes to j

SlEMBMt
PWHAVDI.i: PKKSS .ASS'N.

JOoLIMI K. POWKI 1.. Editor and Publisher

m e m b e r  1 9 4 6

T E X A S /\  Hofioool AdverlltiKB

p r e s s '

ILscase?
.\ It Is recommended that calves 

J-: inoculated between the age of 4 
.iiid 6 monttis.

ASSOCIATION
(American P ress f t s s o c u T io i

•0*̂  VacV • rk:ro<»o

Oil For America
Tosl:fy ng before *he House Interstate and Foreign Commerce 

CommiUce.-John W Boatwright of the Standard Oil Company of In- 
iliana sutnmar..-.cd current .ul problems as they affect both producers
and convsumcrs. • j . j  .

To meet present record domestic pn>duction demand the industry 
must produce crude oil and operate the rcfmeiies at a level in excess 
of 5.000.000 barrels a day. which it is doing. Us present refinery capa
city is approximately 5..StK).tKKi barrels a day. Thus if the distribution 
of refini i y capacity and the a\ ailability of cru.le oil supplies were in 
keeping with the distributa-n of consumption, the indu.stiy cxiuld meet 
all requirements. Unfortunately, that ideal situation does not exist, 
and for two paramount reasons. First, there are insulficicnt transpor
tation lacilities to move crud- oil. and products to market. Second, 
there has been a serious los* of etfective refinery capacity because of 
plant shutdowns During "he first six months of this ye.ir. work stop
pages w re  resp< nsible for a loss of 15,000.000 barrels of crude running
capacity

The industry is attacking the first probkm by usne every form 
i>f transportation, including both pitielines and tank cars, to the ab- 
aolule max mum. The second problem can be .-olved if strikes can be 
prevented In the meantime, M-. Boatwright forecast, there should be 
an improvement in the suppl.v of oil products in the near futuie. Ev
erything that IS humanly possible is being done to mec'f the terrific 
demand

Grade “ A”  Raw Milk

ALL c o w s  T .B  AND 
B ANGS TESTED

WE DELIVER TO 
YOUR HOME

Lanham’s Dairy
Johnnie Phone 19 — L.etha

GOOD H E A L T H  D E P E N D S  UPON

Good Food
( io n d  fo o d  bcin .ir a n  a l l - im p o r t a n t  

f ; u to r  in o u i - f a m i ly ’s  h e a l t h  it b e c o m e s  
e.^.^untially n e c e s s a r v  th a t  w h e n  d o in ^  
th e  f a m i l y ’.< fo o d  b u y in y  t h a t  w e  b u y  
o n ly  th e  h iy h e r t  f iu a l i ty  fo o d  r t u f f ?  . . 
a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  V»uy w ith  c o n f i -  
f|; n c ( ‘. A t  o u r  ,<tf)i*e w e  st<»ck o n ly  th e  
lie s t ( ju a l i t y  f i .n c y  a n d  sta )> le  g r o c e r 
ie s . W h y  n o t t a k e  a  t ip  b u v  f r o m  u s  
a n ti m a k e  s u r e  y o u ’’ f a m i l y  crets o n ly  
th e  b e s t

Come Here For —
P U R  \ SN O W  F L O I IP  

P U R I T Y  O A T S  
C O M B IN E  C O U P O N S

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

MARK EV ER Y GRAVE 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

South Plaint Monument Company 
Plainview

, 1 -

(). What is the licst time of the 
vear for riillinc sows? .\nd what 
shmilil hr the basts for culling?

.According to the Rei-earch 
Farm cf the Ralston Purina Com
pany. the best time of year to make 
..n aceounilng with the sows is Just 
afler they have weaned their pigs. 
■;hey have just finished a test of 

' performance which offers the most | 
pr.iclical ba.sis for selection of future j 

I breeding stock. Discard Ilk), e sows 
which: j
t. Raised le.ss than 8 large, uniform I 

pigs to weaning time. ■
Had difficulty at farrowing time. I 

3 Were cross or nervous at farrow- | 
ing time.

4. Have less than 12 good teats. | 
Produced small pigs. '

G. Were late or irregular In breeding. ‘
7. Were poor milkers or whn.se pigs

, failed to gain rapidly during the ; 
suckling period. ,

8. ,5re off type or produced off type I
pigs. I

; 9. Transmitted heritable defects. ;

I They borrow from Bach, they 
; mooch from Mozart and they bum 

from Beethoven.
Rose admits he has some "re

searchers" and "leg-men" for his 
; columning. In other words, by his 
own admission, the column he 
calls his IS not really his, in toto, 
except in the sense that something 
you buy and pay for is yours.

But watch some b-x)k club make 
the so-called Billy Rose book its 
selection for the month

Safe!

MATTERS • Y O U R  M O N f >

FRANCIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Fore and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Simmons and Blonnie Jean of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Crass and family w e r e at 
Buffalo Like fishing the past 
week. I

WHAT YOU OW N

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Eilzger-
(). Should just onr wing or both 

vings of chickrns be clipped?
A Only one wing should lie clip- 

IKd to prevent chickens from flying. 
This niean.s that one wing will be 
longer than the other and thu.s 
throw the chicks off balance when 
they attempt to fly. If both wings 
are clipped so that they are balanc
ed. chicks cun fly almost as well a.4 
ever.

I aid and children and Roy and 
Berle J. Montague were gue.sts in 

I the Earl Cantwell home Sunday.

"The Social Secur.ty Board has estimated that around the year 
2000 the payments ot benef.ts alone . . . will amount to between 8.98
rfnd 10.64 percent of current payrolls.

“ In one way or another, the taxpayers of the year 2000 will have 
U> pay that sum for the benefits ol the present old-age and survivors 
tnsurxir.ee system, the Brookings Institution points out. If this was a 
private insurance system, the Institution comments, bankruptcy would 
be inevitable"—Christian Science Monitor.

4). What is the best duck to raise 
un a commercial duck farm?

A. The Pekin duck has proved it
self on commercial duck farm.s .Tiid 
seems to best meet market re-v c- 
nients. Tins duck is hardy, dccv iio 
fly. lays well and matures rapialy In 
confinement. In addition it has 
white feathers which bring a prem
ium on the market. This return 
from the sale of feathers represents 
an important part of the income 
from a duck farm.

Send r e a r  qu««iio«, akqtii livvMack 
•r pqulirv p roblrm i !•  FAR.M F A C T S , 
a  IS  Soulh E iih ili S<re««. S i. L *itif  2 . 
M iaiouri. Q tw tiian i «.ill b« sniwirM l 
without rhargo. tiih or by mail or in fhia 
rnlunin. aa ■ torv i.a  nf ibia n aoip ap rr.

%aHous

-j -T shortage in t n i s 
IS highly ‘enous. O n e

The p 
country
r '  ison is tnat everybody wants to 
be a columnist and then gather the 
"ere..m" of his columing and put it 
in a bi-.k.

The laii -t of thc.se Johnny- 
Comc-Latelys in tho field of what 

lau : :;g!y be called lit
erature IS B ’lly Rose, who has 

- n very ucccs.-ful e a producer 
of -hows, and it course that qual
ifies him as a vv.ter. just as 
mak.ng a billion do'lars by man
ufacturing automobiles makes a 
iru.n an authority on any subject 
he wants to talk about.

And mctroi»litan papers, dazz
led by a " n a me a r e  using Billy's 
output in a big way His column, 
in cdsi' you have beer so fortunate 
a.s not to have read one consists of 
a marvelous display of egotism - 
oven for a columnist—and of a 
P iiodc o: all the trite fictional sit- 
■Jutions that have been worn to 
shreds by students taking a short 
course by correspondtnv.-

Mr Rose say.- he w rites the col
umn himii If but maybe he pro
duct - h:s column the same way he 
produ:: his show Buck in 1938 
and 19J7, when thi “Broadway 
Barnum " out on the Fort Worth 
Cr:a .Mnnana, DuBois designed the

T IR E R E P R IR S
•*i»h

wif®ivo
N t w

S«ft R«- tN«t OwtUft 
T»r«!

Ec«r»*fnv

NOW
A T

l.lne of N»vv and Used TIRES 
WE GUARANTEE 

Alt Work on Repairs and Recaps

QITTAQUE, TEXAS  
Reraps . Repairs . New . Used

Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene Sedgwick 
of San Angelo spent Monday night 
in the Scott Smithee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecd Franks of 
Amarillo visited in the J . Lee 
Francis home over the week end.

Polly Steele ol Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W’ade Steele.

Mr and Mrs. L. A Calloway 
and children visited last week 
with relatives in Hill county.

"ONEY belongs in your bank 

’ account. Valuable fxipers and 

articles should be kept in a  sate 

deposit box. Come in and get both 

kinds oi protection here at our bank.

Mr. and .Mrs Bennett Haley and j 
daughter of Plainview visited in , 
the Edwin Crass home Sunday.

I Mr. and .Mrs. U. D. Brown, Anne 
and Joye. Mr. and .Mrs. Scott 
.Smithee and Faith, Mr. and Mrs. 

I J . L. Self, Billy and Ix>u Self, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Mercer. Mike and

Be Safe With Your Savings—Deposit Them With Ui!|

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurange Corporation

HEIi’DON HENSLEY, Vice-Presioent PERRY W’HITTEMORE, Ca

f /
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mm THE w

J NT .  .

K O r .-•} r Ji

jarx4.'

And—you can use 'standard" appliances!
Those "standard." "city type" appliances that operate on 
universal current—that U. on either 110 volt A.C. or 110 veil 
D.C. electricity, such as radios, vacuum cleaners, loaitors, 
food mixers, coffee makers, for example—can be operated 
on the new 110 voll Winco Power Winchar<;er.
Also, moot motor-driven appliances, such as washing mach
ines. water pumps, milkers, separate rs, drills, grinders el- 
con be bought for 110 voll D.C. operation. No longer do you 
have to buy special, "farm type." appliances, except for 
hermetically-sealed refrigerators end automatic, theonosfeti 
coUy-controiled heotlng appliances. And even in the cese 
of these appliances, refrigerators with "open-type " -vpres- 
sors and non thermoslatically-controlled irons o- ’!:ble. 
Simple provision can be readily made for opora-. .. ., radio- 
phonograph combinations.
Furthermors, you can use standard 110 volt house-wiring 
with the new 110 volt Winco Power Wincharger. Same wire.
at the same cost, as in town.

The 110 volt Winco Power Wincharger provides sufficient 
electricity for a weU electrified farming operation-much 
more electricity than the average R.E.A. customer 
(based on latest R.E.A. annual stotisticcil report).
And—economical—no monthly

uses

-  J

(1) "Standard" appliances <2> Slandarf*s^ng S o -W h y  wait? ’  «lectncity. (4) Economical. (5) Avoila<’nh’c it-

VC3 0 %  O n  Your iiChVolt Bfl
Tim

/otnin:.niincffiuiJlIlL

For a limited time only—while tbif new IlO-ttoll Wind 
being Inboduced—you can tore 30% on the 110 
Winchorger battery when buying your 110-volt Winco Po** 
forger. Just moU in this coupon ol the left to Ihe od<b**» 
bolow. and a representative of vour Winchorger dHlrib«*o

W41I

m ^ A oufyean
,usi mau In this coupon at the left to the oow— 

below, and a repretentahve of your Wincharger dlstrib"** 
call on you to tel] you about the new 110-voM Winco Po** 
charger and show vou hew «««« 30*« on the

. — osoui new iivvor
charger and show you how you can save

• battery.

• LoailimfiomTctm
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  * 1

Roberson Distributing
Lubbock. Texas
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Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ads

Page Three

PAPER HANGING
AND

PAINTING
Quality Work 

-Reasonable Prices 
See T. C. Cherry or inquire 

it Willson and Son Lumber Co.

ARMY NEWS FROM 
HERE & THERE

and Camp Hood will stage a pa
rade and review at ? o’clock the^

C'ummission.s
The War Department has an

nounced that warrant officers, 
flight officers nad enlisted person
nel of the first three grades who 
have served honorably for at least 

, six months on active Federal Ser- 
! vice in the Army of the United 

Slates or one of its components, 
I  between December 7, 1941 a n d  
June 30. 1947, and who are be
tween the ages of 21 and 28 may 

I apply for a commission in the of- 
1 ficers reserve corps.

en to the general public beginning 
Monday, August 25, and continu- 

afternoon of August ?1 and a con- j ing until 3 p.m. Tuesday, August
26 All lots will be awarded to the 
highest bidders present at 9:30 
a.m. Wednesday, August 27.

nything-
IN THE TAILORING LINE

IaLITY c l e a n i n g  - PRESSING

TAILOR MADE SUITS 
-Made to Your Own O rder-

eeus befoi’e Septipmber 1st. for our 
cial reductions on your suit orders, 
er September 1st our suit's will be 
at >̂ heir original prices. This re- 

Ition is to get our jiatrons familiar 
lOur line of goods.
Ife will receive clothes through 
jirsday of next week. After that 

we will only make deliveries of 
ihed work. This is because the Tai- 
|Shop will close on September 1st 

I week’s vacation.

/ith U iil Bring Us Your Clothes Early

infantry Division Reunion
Veterans of the First Infantry 

Division, the oldest division in the
U. S. .Arnty, will hold their first 
annual post-war reunion in New 
York City August 29-31 It will be 
held m connection with the Amer
ican Legion Convention. Division 
Headquarters will be maintained 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania. A 1 1 
veterans desiring to attend the re- 
uion are asked to w'-ite to Joseph
V. McCabe, 30 Vesey Street, New 
York, N. Y.

.A Safely Train
A safety train consisting of 

three cars as recently constructed 
by the 3rd Military Railway Ser
vice. This tram is unique in de
sign and is perhaps the only one 
of its kind in existance today. It 
has been equipped with numerous 
safety devices for display pur
poses and will make frequent 
tours throughout the main islands 
of Japan to further the safety pro
gram supervised by the Eighth 
Army Safety Dire<tor for the 
benefit of the occupation forces.

tingent of 10th Air Force planes | 
will join in the salute to General I 
Wainwright as they fly low be
fore the reviewing stand on Ar- ’ 
thur MacArthur Field. Distin- ' 
guished military and civilian lead- I 
ers from the five-state Fourth Ar- | 
my area will participate in the | 
ceremonies. ,

The public is invited to attend 
the parade and review and plans 
are being made to accommodate 
the record crowd that is expected 
to assemble to pay their respects 
to the popular World War II hero.

N E W S
The second auction from the 

f 1 o o r of surplus property ever 
staged in Texas by the WAA will 
be held at the Childress Army Air 
Field this Friday, August 22. Oral 
bids will be accepted on 20 lots of 
surplus, valued originally at 
S120.000. There will be three farm 
tractors, a bull dozer road roller, 
several air conditioning units, 
parachutes and aircraft p>arts and 
a quantity of metal goods ovens, 
and urns. Inspection of the pro- ; 
perty is to be held from 9 a.m. to : 
noon, and the floor bidding will 
commence at 1 p.m. '

Honorable discharges or other 
accepted proof of World War 11 
service will be the only admission 
tickets neeaed by veterans at a 
sale of 480 surplus vehicles when 
gates at the Grand Prairie War 
Assets plant open at 9:00 a.m. 
Monday, August 25. To determine 
their order of purchase, veterans 
must be present for a drawing to 
be held at one p.m. that day. Each 
veteran will be limited to a pur
chase of one vehicle and the sale 
w i l l  continue through Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday until all 
have been sold to veterans, veter
an dealers and buyers for non
profit institutions. Dealers must 
present certificates.

SUNDAUJ 
SCHOOL 

121 LCSSON
Plain Facts About Honesty

LES.SON T E X T  F O R  A U G U ST 24 — 
P rov erbs 3 ;3 ; 11:1. X  12.17-22; 14 5;
23 10. U . I

M E M O R Y  S E L F .C n O N  — P rov e * 0  , 
things: hold fa st th at which is good Ab> | 
stain  from  all ap p earan ce of evil. — ! 
7*hesrialonians 5 :21 . 22 ,

heart is. to is fiie man. Let us (hr* 
attention therefore to this saostt 
from God

II. A Factual Presentatisa af 
Honesty (Prov. 11:1, 3; 12:17-22; 
14:5).
'  I  'HESE passages of Scripture 

bring to our attention the conse
quences of dishonesty as well as the 
rewards of honesty.

For example, we know that dis
honesty is an abomination to God 
(Prov. 11:1; 12:22); that perversity 
of heart has its own reward, in that 
the perpetrator of evil is sooner or 
later ensnared in his own sin 'Prov. 
11:3); that a lying tongue may be 
victorious, but that victory is short 
lived (Prov. 12:19).

E D IT O R 'S  N O T E :  L t^ so n  sub 'p crs 
• nd S c r ip tu r e  t e a t s  s e l e c t e d  s a d  c o p y -  
r ig h t e d  b y  lo t e r n e t i e n a t  C o u a c t i  e f  R e- 
l ig io u s  K d u c a t :o a ; u s e d  b y  p e r m ts s io a

By W ILLIAM  (  t l .B E R T S O N . I>. l>. 
OF The Moody B ib le  In stitu te, Cbiruso*

Iverlori Dry Cleaners
Dovle Huntsman, Owner

17(1

This In You r P ipe
AND SMOKE IT'

... diC
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Only one Itvclcr, the EVEP.S.’ iAN',i)rs 
the eccentric (cnnl.) axle-when wheels 
go c:i 1 hij* i place the blaJc Al^TO- 
i'.f .ViK AI.Vv lower • « gather a load 
—w!icn wheels go ir.t.'- a low place the 
I'laJc ra.scs to rdcaMte )■'•.'■•) di.'t t.> Inl.

ci: J  i and rear ■ n:.:. ;!:.r 
bit ' ar: ';  t i f  surh:.e a> ih: ■ nne
r;.u. . pruJuti!’-’ a r'---'
\cri."di.ed bed v.hiic A l  l -  - .  ;
A L L Y  L : ;V iu  l^f■

National Guard Officers
Commissioned Officers of the 

National Guard may compete for 
commi.ssions in the Rogular .Army 
under a new competitive program 
announced by the War Depart
ment. The plan entails the ap
pointment yearly of about 2,000 
off-.ccr from all civilian compon
ents ba.'cd on a comi)etitive tour 
ol duty. The roquuements for ap- 
pl'.cal.i.n for .>ucb a competitive 
tour I ! duty are: The applicant 
mUi! luue suLcessfully completed 
tv... yvar.s of college, ::nd be be
tween 21 and years of age. 
Competiti) e tours will be for a 
periiHl of one year with applicants 
agn eing to remain or. active duty 
for u minimum period of two 
years. Aiiplications must be filed 
60 days prior to January 1, 1948, 
the starting dates of the competi
tive tours Applications will be* fil
ed through the State Adjutants 
General.

Red leather upholstered furni
ture, pirwered saws and dishes are 
listed among $100,000 worth of 
general merchandise going on in
formal bid sale at Camp Maxey, 
near Paris, Texas. The surplus 
will be offered in 60 medium sized 
lots, and described as a clear
ance of all available surplus pro
perty at the site including desks, 
tables, scales and air compressors. 
In. iK-etion and bidding will be op-

War Assets Administration has 
established a reputation for selling 
used industrial laundry equipment 
that has given satisfaction and up
on which no complaints have been 
received All is useable, subject to 
repairs, and this type of surplus 
equipment has fitted into the in
dustrial picture in a manner sat
isfactory both to the purchaser 
and to W.AA. Two hundred, eight
een additional pieces are listed for 
sale on a sealed bid basis through 
Customer Service Center to all 
levels of trade until August 27 
through the Grand Prairie office 
of W.AA. Listed are washers, tum
blers. shirt presses, g a r m e n t  
presses, trouser presses, laundry- 
forms, marking machines and er- 
tractrors.

'  I 'HE Bible's presentation of the 
^ subject of uprightness of living, 

or plain, downright honesty in , 
everyday contacts, is recognizert by | 
all who have given any attention to ; 
what It has to say. {

The high ethical standard de- I 
mandod by the Word of God is an- 

, o.hcr evidence of its divine origin. I 
Were men to evolve a moral stand ; 
ard of their own, it is quite evident , 
that that standard would not he i 
very much higher than their own : 
attainments; in fact, the probability . 

1 is that the standard would be lower 
than the attainment of some. How
ever, the Bible allows for no devia 
tion from the standard.

On the other hand, the reward 
of honesty are also made appar
ent. for we are told that yrofcsty 
of character is God's deHglit 
iFrov. 11:1; 12:22); that ‘.he very 
integrity of the upright shall be a 
guide io them (Prov. 11:2); that 
blessings to others flow from tke 
tongue of the wise (Prov. 12:U ); 
and that the lip of truth shall be 
established forever (Prov. 12:19).

We who by nature are the chil
dren of wrath have undoubtedly 
failed when we measure our lives 
against God's pattern. How need
ful is God's work of providing 
and efieeting salvation! Those 
who have been born of God are 
then confronted with living a life 
that meets the divine standard.

5'TAYS S ILEN ir,

sfi  ‘  .V , s'-v ^Ji.v 'Cv i ’ vYfC ’n

Indicative of an unusual trend, 
fixed price sales of surplus pro
perty brought almost as much as 
total bid sales during July in the 
War .Assets Administration’s dis
posal of $16,663,800 worth of goods 
in the Southwest zone, the Grand 
Prairie WAA office has reported. 
Actual sales for the month ac
counted for property originally 
c o s t i n g  $12,942 399, with 
:‘.3.721,301 worth of surplus dis- 
pi sed of through transfer, dona- 
t.nn nd other methods. Goixls 
and ’’ixed prices sales were valued 
at $4,447,865 whereas bid sales ac- 
coun.ed for a total of $4,769,194.

1. A Plea for llonrsty (Prov. 3:3). 
I J  OW good it is when the Christian 

has a reputation for integrity in 
all his dealings. However, tliat out
ward manifestation is possible only 
if there is inward reality. There
fore. we move in order of emphasis 
to the greater truth at the conclu
sion of the verse. Truth is to be 
written upon the tablet of the heart.

Here Is the plea for heart hon
esty. It is not enough by plau-sihle 
argument or by feigned conduc t 
to appear honest before men. It 
is necessary rather to have mo
tives so sincere, to have a heart 
so honest, that ail we do and say 
will reflect a character that Is 
honorable.

The volume of production of all 
U. S. crops this year is expected to 
be a little over last year’s high re
cord, well above the 10 year aver- 
■:ge, and slightly above the aver
age for U. S, farmers' best years, 
1942 to 1946.

It is out of the fuHnoss of the 
heart that man speakefh. As the

Until about 1850. the world 
knew little about tea for forcign- 

I ers rarely penetrated the hostile

III. God and the Life of Honesty
(Prov. 23:10, 11).
'  I ‘he  reference here to the ar>-

cient landmark has to do with 
the removal of such evidences as 
would prove the claim of individ
uals to certain property.

We are to respect the rights of 
others. Honesty iscolves more 
than correctness of speech; K im
plies rightness of life. No sobOrty 
of reasoning ran lead us to the 
conclusion that we may have 
fiod’s approval if by ssfajr 
means we take that which he- 
longs to another.

Particular attention is given to 
the fact that we are to have regard 
for the fatherless. The Word of God 
constantly gives special attention to 
the fatherless and the widowrs. It 
would seem that God will particu
larly mark as amiss any unfair ad
vantage taken over these individ
uals. In fact, this text stresses that 
God as their Redeemer will plead 
their cause against anyone taking 
advantage of them. Of course, there 
can be only one result when God 
opposes, and that is disaster to the 
individual who occasions his wrath.

Perhaps it Is that very seme ef 
helplessness that makes the f^  
therless depend upon him. It is 
certain that until we feel our need 
of God, we shall go on in our aelf- 
suffiriency without him. Whee eur 
own lack of strength becomes ap
parent, then it is we turn to him. 
and then it is that he is willisg to 
be our Redeemer.
Let us dare to face the implica

tion of these texts. Unless we com
mend our God to men by our up
right lives, we shall have to suffer 
the consequences of our dishonesty 
in divine displeasure.

Released by Western Newipnper ttu o n .

A fi.sh has no eyelids.
interior of China where it w.as 
grown. Subscription ot'f.’ Subscrioe nosrf

To Be Honored
General Jonathon M. Wain

wright, Fourth Army Commander, 
will be honored at formal cere
monies August 31, the General's 
last day of duty on the active lisU 
of the Army. The hero of Bataan 
and Corregidor retires to civilian 
life after more than forty-five 
years of service, and will make his 
home in San Antonio

Troops from Fort Sam Houston
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LOCAL DEALERSHIP OPEN 
FOR WlPE-ON A ITO  PAINT

DAB is the original wipe-on au
to paint. DAB is guaranteed for 
two years not to chip crack, peel, 
fade. One can will paint any car. 
Be sure you get DAP the miracle 
auto paint. Nationally advertised 
radio and magazines Just wipe it 
on with new powder puff (has no 
lint), and your paint job will be 
dust-free i n an hour with a 
.vmooth. gloss finish. Free litera
ture iitid 16-color cards Exclusive* 
dealers wanted, if you have none, 
then ordei from us. $5.95, COD, 
pu'Slpaid. Liihbwk Cover Co., 
1911-N, Lubbock, Texas.
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You Can’t Go

Wrong
By Going To

Church
, *.'xsiL.'-

C«t yco.- Diar WOVIWC tlcr.e thit 
MU with your tVthSmAN a.uf hove 
the toms irathins lor fioith level- 
Ing and  seed bod proporatien  in
the SPRING.

FIVE TO TEN D.AY
SERVICE ON YOI’R

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
.lEWELER

Fine Watrh and .lewelry 
Repairing

FLOYD.ADA. TEXAS

Lie siitii: Scrvoi Gas Rsfrigorator-
no". Iiniigs vou th m-v.' indfi.i.st 
in rofrigernliou conveim nee A 
big Frozen Food Ia'< '■> r Muiit ivid 
-try cold tor frenh meals and vrge 
ta b les : A fJ O Serv el » iiimoui 
different freezing system that 
hium’t n single moving part t<> weal 
or get noisv Mwn* than -,(A)0.00C 
owtwrs know the (las Ucifiperntoi 
stays silent, lasts longer

It

CRASS
M  i  IMPLEMENT CO.

—  Frances —  Pat —  Monroe

ARE I UU SUFFERING 
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUEYOVO literature is free to suf- 
fprpro of painful ArthntiR and Rnou- 
mntUm. A liquid compound of rooU 
.snd horba, Nue-Ovo is claimed to 
bring relief by users from M tiy
sUtes - though doctors ^ffer to itt
meriU, just as they differ to w  
cause. Write today at no cort or ob
ligation aiwut N“*-®;2t*°N*W**9thLaboratonaa, In ^ 4 0 3  N.W. ^
Ave., Portland », Oregon. Paid Adv.

OPERATES ON NATURAL 
OR LIQUIFIED OAS 

Order Now for Early Delivery

Seaney Hardware Sl 
Appliance Co., Inc.

SUvarton. Tena
Distributed by Consolidated 
Appliances, Inc., Amarillo

Go To Church
Every Sunday

T h e  F irst B ap tist C hurch  
T h e  M ethodist C hurch
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Weast-Smith 
Nuptials Read in 
Pretty Service

flanked by candlebra bearing I for somethin* borrowed, a white j

In a douole-ring ceremony Sat
urday August 16 at high noon. 
Ruby Gene Weast of Canyon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Weast, became the bride of Wil
liam Porter Smith son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Smith of Tampa. Kla.

Earl Cantwell Church of Christ 
minister. r"ad the rervice in the 
home of the bride's parents. In
troducing the ceremony. Miss 
Thelma Mercer, accompanied by 
Miss June Wimberly of Canyon, 
sang “I'll Get By” by Ahlert and 
“Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life " by 
Herbert. Miss Carlyn Wimberly of 
Canyon played a violin interpre
tation of Schubert's "Ave Maria" 
and “Liebestraum" by Liszt. The 
traditional wedding marches were 
used for the processional and re
cessional.

Nuptial vows wert exchanged 
in front of a picture window

j lighteti white tapers, fern and ar
rangements of carnations. Baskets 
of pink gladioli graced the sides 
of the improvised altar. Don 
Weast. brother of the bride light
ed the candles.

Attending her twin sister as ma- 
tron-of-honor, Mrs ’^enneth Lee 
Jones of Slaton was a’tired in a 
pale blue organdy gown, fashioned 
with cap sleeves peplum and full 
skirt. Her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds.

Clovis Hill was best man.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was powned in im
ported Czechoslovakian organdy, 
designed with a tul’c yoke, long 
fitted sleeves and a [leplum which 
extended into a t-ain over a 
bouffant skirt Her finger-tip veil 
was of bridal illusion and she car
ried a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid surrounded by or
ange blossoms and showered with 
white satin ribbons For something 
old. she wore a friendship brace
let belonging to her mother and

»IIIWItllMMIKiriMi.iil :;;i t  MiiM iiilll >, .TililMlill.llili H"'” ,llllllillli:itl«i;illlllllllllllli'l'i|lllllHIIHHIIili'"illi;_

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optomelric Clinic
Phone 5.̂ 4 IT.O^ D.AUA Write, Box 51*

Specializing in eve care and visual efficiency.
AVe maintain a modern optical laboratorv for the prompt

filling of opthalmic prescriptions.
:il:;illll|il'i|IIWIIIItlHMUIUIIIIIIIimilUII!IWlllUUIIIIUMItllHIIIHÎ

; linen handkerchief belonging to 
' her sister-in-law, Mrs Don Wea.st.

Mrs. Weast, mother of the bride 
chose an aqua crepe dress and a 
corsage of red rosebuds for her 

I daughter's wedding
Following the ceremony, the 

bridal j>arty was honored at a re
ception. Kern, candlebra bearing 
lighted tapers and i  tiered wed
ding cake appointed the serving 
table. Miss Edwina Tcx>ley of Can
yon served the cake Miss Mary 
Jo  Watkins of Wichita Falls pre
sided at the punch bowl and Mrs. 
Dtxk Wallace, sister of the bride, 
secured names for the guest re
gister.

The couple is to be at home in 
Gainesville. Fla., aftei a wedding 
trip to El Paso and .Mexico. For 
traveling, the bride chose a light 

I gray two-piece gaberdine dress 
I with while accessories

Mrs. Smith was g>iduated from 
West Texas State College, Canyon, 
where she w,’« a member of Gam
ma Phi So>-(*-ity, Alpha Psi Ome
ga. nati<inal speech fraternity, and 
.Alpha Chi '.ational .t'onor society. 
She has been a commercial teach
er at Hereford during the past 

I year and worked this summer at 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion in .Amarillo.

i Mr. Smith served in the Aitny 
I for 3 years and since his discharge 
I has been attending the University 
 ̂of Florida, Gainesville He is ma
joring in electrical angineering.

H o o ts  o f  (7 illtU r €
Rock Creek Club i Wrights Entertain 
Meets Aug. 1 2  With ! Garden Party Last 
M r s  D. O’Neal Friday Night

M A ^S  TIM€PIEC€S HAV€ B€€N. SUCC€SSn/£LY. THE HEAVENS. 
SUN D/AL. SAND GLASS. THE CLOCK AND yVATCH.

INATCHES INEKE INVENTED IN  THE 
tSHt CENTUKY. TH E’n u NEMBEKG 
e g g 'IS  CONSIDEKED THE EARLI

EST EXAMPLE.

IPM AND !3fA CENTURY INATCHES 
WERE OFTEN FASHIONED A S  
CROSSES OR LITTLE BOOKS. 
SOME WERE BEAUTIPULLY 
ENAMELED. YOUR MODERN WATCH 

CONTAINS OVER ISO PARTS. 
DAILY. ITS BALANCE WHEEL 
TURNS 432.000 TIMES. ITS  
ESCAnM EN T TICKS 12.960 

TIM ES! JEW ELED BEARINGS 
RESIST W EAR.

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs D. O'Neal on Tuesday August 
12th. One quilt was completed, 

j .Members present were Marie 
I Garrison. Mrs. W W. Reid. Eula 
' Shelton. Juanita Stephens. Mar- 
' gie Turner, Ruth West, and the 

Hostess.
’ Th next meeting will be .August 
i 26 in the home of Mrs. Margie 

Turner. The Club will have it's 
' grab-bag at this meeting because 
I too many membei-s were absent 

last time to have it.
All members are invited to be 

present at the next meeting.

j Judge and Mrs. Clyde Wng,! 
entertained with an Informal f,, I 
den parly Friday night, Augufl li j 
at their home in this city. DunJ 

I the evening, a few of their dauihJ 
ter's friends in the young marrMil 
set tailed to meet her husba f̂ 
.Mr. Harold K Owr.by, andbl 

: greet Mi-s. Ownby ag.ain. *
Refreshments of cookiei aad| 

"cokes" and Dr. Peppers 
servtd frtim buckets of ice. *

' Stttlemcnts in Liberia were es.
tablished in the 1820s as an Afri.J 

I can home for freed U. S staves I 
' philanthropic societies

t o d a y s  w a t c h e s  a r e  ACCU
RACY-CHECKED BY NATIONAL 
OBSERVATORIES. WOMEN A'EAR 
WATCHES ON WRISTS. LAPELS. 
RINGS. CARRY THEM IN  PURSES. 
M EN  HAVE WRIST AND  
P O CK ET WATCHES.

Il
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LIKE YOUR NEIGHBORS 

FOOD

I

'O. M. Dudleys 
Attend Reun’cn

BACK YARD GOSSIP-
Mrs. Jones: "Oh. I'm having so much trouble here lately 
with my food. It just .seems impt>ssihle to fix anything new 

my husband and the children hardly have appetites any 
more. I just don't know what ;s the matter.
•Mrs Smith Well of all things! My family has large healthy 
appetites and it seems almost impossible tor me to get e-
noug*^*:xcd to f.ll them to capacity. Of course. I have been
reading about summertime foi-ds ana I have been doing all 
my grocery buy.ng at NANCE'S Whs not shop with them 
next time and .see if your family aopetites don't increase.

At Wa.xahachie

Former Resi lonts 
Visit in Mi*s. (̂ . T. 
Bundy Home

FARM MARKET—

i

We also feature -
P U R A S N O W  F l .O U R  
P U R I T Y  O A T 5  

C O M B IN E  C O U PO N S

NASICE  
Food Store

I Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dudley at- 
, tended a lamily reun'on at Waxa- 
j hachie over the week end, .August 

16th and 17th. The children met 
j at the home of Mr. Dudley's mo

ther, Mrs. J  B. Dudley. Eight sons 
and one daughter were present 

' with their families
Those attending the reunion 

were; Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
i Dudley; Ralph Dudley; Mr. and 

Mrs. Theirdore Dudley, Teddy. 
Jackie, and Janice. Mrs. .Arthur 
Sanders, Ben Dudiv>. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Stoltenberg and 
Paul; all of Texas City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Dudley Martha and 
Bryan, of Lamarque Alvin Dud
ley and .Alma Lev i.f Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dudley. 
Joanne and Mary of Silverton, 
Claude Dudley of Childress; Fred 
Dudley of Waxahaehic; Norma 
Joyc Dudley of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg and Glen 
of Tulia; and the mother, Mrs. J .  

' B. Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smylie and 
children of Alvin. Texas spent the 
week end here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smyle moved from here thirteen 
years ago.

Those w h o  visited with the 
Smylies in Mrs. Bundy's home 

' Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
! Kiker and I^ewis Kiker of Plain- 
I view, .Mrs. Ben Smylie of Quita- 
I que. Mrs. R. E. Hardburger and 
I children a n d  Russel Smylie of 

Beaver. Oklahoma, Dr. and Mrs. 
I Clarence Mast a n d  children of 
j Lubbex.'k, .and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
' Ballard and children of this city.

ANTU Kills Well-
Fed Dogs, Spares 
Hungry Ones

S14 to $13 at Houston .and San An
tonio, and $13.50 to $18 at other 
southwest terminals

Sheep and l a m b s  moved at 
strong to sharply higlrer prices at 
Fort Worth last wcel', but spring 
lambs showed some weakness at 
Oklahoma City and Denver, and 
feeder lamos and goats fell at San 
Antonio. Medium to good spring 
lambs brought $18 to $19.30 at San 
Antonio, and $20 to $23.50 at Fori 
Worth and Wichita

Hog prices drop|>ed $2 to $3.50 
at IX’nver last week, while at Ok
lahoma City slaughtei classes lost 
50 cents, and pigs fell S2 to S3. All 
classes sold strong at Wichita, and 
miistly steaay to strong at other 
southwest terminals. Closing bulk 
of good and choice medium weight 
butcher hogs went largely at $27 
t;i «;27..'iO.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
b y  t u l i a  STEAM LAUNDRY

— Finished Work—
Pick-u)3 and delivery sei-vice will be 

made at the Davis Service Station eve
r y  Tuesday. Bring youi- clothes here 
for high quality laundry service.

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
—Next Door to the Plumnelly Caf<

Just Received
New Shipment of 

CAR AND TRUCK CHAINS 
— Heavy Duty Type -•

P H IL L IP S  P R E M I U M  M O T O R  OIL
“The newest and best oil for your 

Car, Tractor or Truck”

BITS O 13U.SINE.S.« Ram dur- 
I ing the next two week may play 

ANTU. a powerful rat-killing I 'mpurlant role in determining 
compound that wes developed '
during the war is highly toxic to , nation s corn crop needs gen- 
dogs and c Its. | ^  offset the damage done

In a recent warnii.g to owners I recent heat waves A corn crop

Fram Oil Filters 
Cartridges 

Radiator Flushes 
Motor Rythm Oil 

New Tires and Tubes

Hugh Durene

of pets, the American Veterinary i could boost prices on about
Traffic deaths in the United 

States have declined from about
Medical .Association said that the 
ANTU death hazard to dogs and j

65

1946.

RODEO

per cent of all food products 
. . . .  Strung buying may send

20 per 100,000,000 motor vehicle ' « t s  seems to hinge on whether or j a t^  leather g c^ s  prices
I milts in 1925 to less than 10 in stomach i/i empty, since i ]

the poison is usually vomited if I year , . . .  With national
the stomach is empty. | P«>duction for the first half of the

"But," the association added, “P ** P**' lumber
“there are few dogs and cats with- I over except for a few
out food in their* stomachs and, ofactored items . . Civilian
t-herefore, pets ^ould be kept 
from roaming in anv area where 
•ANTU is known tr have been 
sprt-ad.

Call 66 for Butane or Propane delivery

Farmers “66” StatioD
employment in the U S. it now 
well past the 60,000.000 "full em- 
plojonent" figure, with a new all- 

t time record of 60.079.000 jobhold-

Sponaored by V. F. W. and American Legion 
SILVERTON, TEXA S  

AUGUST 2 9 .1 9 4 7

ler animals, including a u  j *** f*vorded for July 
of livestock and poultry, al- yards of silk fabri

LADIES BARREL RACE 
3 Prizes $25, $15, and $10

Other 
t>-pes
so are subfect to ANTU poisoning 
it was stated.

. Millions 
fabrics are among 

the 205 items now available for 
export from Japan.

ottim. Il ''I j 'll Tkv

Office Supplies at the Newt.

CALF ROPING-Entrance Fee $5.00 
DOUBLE TIE-DOWN-Entrance Fee $5.00 

RIBBON ROPING-Entrance Fee $5.00 
-A ll Entrance Fees will be returned-

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST

DANCE
August 29, 1947 

8 :0 0  to 12 :00  p.m.
Admission $1.00 Including Tax 

RIP RAM SEY AND HIS T EX A S WANDERERS 
At the Vets Hall

Big celebration is also scheduled for September 19 
and 20. Watch for advertisements.

Office Supplies at Uie News. 

■ M f M h S s a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BIG
Shop our store for School Supplie 

We have .iust recently i-eceived an ex 
tra lai'Re shipment.
Tablets Erasers
Notebooks Filler
Zipper Notebooks Ink

‘S.

Crayolas
Pencils

Scissors

Money-Saving
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE

BEGINS AUGUST 30TH

Strap and Hand Style Book Sachels 
Wearever Ball Point Pens 

Fountain Pens 
Plastic and Wood Rulers 

Scripto Pencils and Leads 
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils 

Compasses, Protactors, Paste-Glue 
— Many Other Items—

WATCH FOR CIRCULARS AND 
FURTHER INFORMATION

OODLES OF BARGAINS IN ALL 
SCHOOL SU PPLIES

Ballard Drug
—Company —

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
Where Quality T ell, and Price Selb 

K. N. TIFFIN , Owner
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I ,:i reâ e- will be paid 
1 in the minimum 

êived by the more 
iahled veterans en- 
fjuonal and training 
„ Government spon- 
|r-ns ,\dminsitration 

s week
rate? which will 

li.T September checks 
tor after October 1, 
Iv the last session of 
I signed into law by

. uw requires no ac

tion by disabled trainees entitled 
to the higher rates because of the 
automatic nature of '.he increases.

The new law provides that a 
v eteran enrolled in a course under 
the Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
(Public Law 16), whose disability 
is rated at 30 percent or higher, 
will receive $115 a moi.th if he has 
no dependents, and $135 if he has 
one dependent.

The old law allowed $105 and 
$115 for the same two categories; 
but, while these rates are super- 
sederl by the new schedules for 
the more seriously disabled, they 
will continue to apply to veterans 
with disabilities rated at less than 
30 percent.

The new law also raises the a- 
mounts authorized for additional 
dependents of.veterans with disa
bilities of 30 percent or more. The 
additional allowance 'or one child

P a g e F f i r e

i  i i

W E S E Z
l-I wish I could change the alphabet.” 
pWhet would you do if you could chanpe the alpha-

fTd put U and I closer together.

in'̂ ure better quality meats we
ijus» received a ne\v Tenderator. 
pber us when you want the best 
[der home-killed meats.

PURASNOW FLOUR 
P U R IT Y  O A TS 

COMBINE COUPONS

m FOOn MARKET
►on n  A( r  t o  c. k t  f io o n  t i i i x o s  t o  f a t

III RW.\RI> BROWN, Owner

is increased from $10 a month to 
$20, and the previous allowance 
of $7 a month for each additional 
child is raised to $15. No change 
is made in the $14 monthly allow
ance for a dependent parent.

The new law does not change 
the basic provisions for awarding 
payments to disabled veterans 
puisaiiig a course ol training un
der the Vocational Kehabilitatiuii 
Act. These provisions are;

While the veteran is in training, 
and lor two months after his em
ployability is determined, he re
ceives a subsistence allowance of 
$65 a month if he has no depend
ents, or $au a month if he has one 
or more dependents, in addition to 
his disability compensation. In 
case the compensation plus the 
allowance do not total $105 or $115 
for those with disabilities of less 
than 30 percent, or $115 or $135 
for those with disabilities of 30 
percent or more, an additional 
sum is paid to make up the dif
ference. The sum is lurther in
creased if there is more than one 
c«.pcnaem.

The v etfan  in job training may 
retain whatever wages are paid 
him, but if his salary plus his sub- 
sistance allowance exceeds the 
wage of a beginning trained jour
neyman. VA will reduce his sub
sistence allowance proijortionate-
ly

If the veteran trainee is enrolled 
ill school, his tuition and fees are 

! paid by VA, and his books and 
supplies are provided by VA. If he 
is enrolled in on-the-job training. 
VA provides the necessary tools.

Science To Bring 
Plenty of Stockings 
For The Ladies

which to develop the most appeal
ing and trend-defining hosiery ev
er possible. I

C r e p y types of stockings fo ■ 
better cling to the leg and more 
coverage without bulk might be 
developed by synthetic yarnj 
manufacturers report, . by using 
two or t h r e e combination.s of 
yarns; heavier types of stockings 
lor elderly women, and even a 
special type of stocking for nurse«, 
waitresses, and others who Ipend 
a great amount of time on'the-r 
feet.

A stocking that will incorporate 
added foot comfort without sacri
ficing leg beauty is among other 
types considered possible when di
versified yarns become availabl" 
in quantity. ’

Prior to the war there were be
tween 250 and 300 .-nills with va
rying degrees of experience man
ufacturing ladies’ nylon hosiery 
but in a very short time aft'er the 
war about .500 mills were produc
ing nylons.

In 1939, mills shipped about 53 
million dozen pairs of stockings 
made of all fibers—mostly silk. 
Assuming that practically all ol 
this was for domestic consiWnption 
it indicates an average purchase of 
15 to 16 pairs per year by Ameri
can women.

•Approximately 30 millinn| dozen 
INiirs of ladies’ nylon stockings are 
being produced annually at the 
present time. Longer wear is 
claimed for nylon sfocking>i ovjr 
silk, however. On a twicc-the-life 
basis the present production raie 
is equivalent to the 1939 ship
ments of all types of ladies’ hos
iery, plus sme allowance for pop
ulation increase.

Authority Says, 
“Don’t Broil or 
Fry Pork Chops’

PERSONALS Subscription out’' SiAisrrSaF

Sammy Hyatt of Vigo Park was 
a Silverton visitor Friday.

Stockings m a d e  of synthetic 
yarns will eventually be varied tc 
meet almost any demand — the 
needs of wearers of all ages, their 
style pretorences, and even sec
tional fads.

New facilities for .manufacturing 
yarn which will be brought int' 
production later this year should 
enable knitters and the trade to 
express individualitv in every 
conceivable fashion, in the opinion 
(if leaders in the industry.

Kvcntually manufneturers of la- 
diis’ .'.vnthetic yarn ho.siery will 
he\c at their command an almo.'.t 
unlimited variety of yarns wi h

Eradication of 
Mesquite is Valuable 
To Panhandle Land

Keep Pace wi th the

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru th *  p a g e s  of M's ia s ts s t  g ro w in g  d aily  n s w s p a p s r

he Amarillo Times
IVWthcr y«ti raaM for yW anirt or to bo woD iDfemod, you’ll futd tho 
I M od. of tho aows in ooscioo, ooeiy*undontood btillotina io the AnnoriUo
|1Wm .

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—isportsd by tbs nation's best rsportsrs.

I from the far com ers of the world, the Timer offers unexcelled news cov- 
J»rkge by such agencies os Intemotional News Service, United Pre.ss, Cen- 
jln.1 Press, Science Service, the Times’ Wa.shmglon Bureau, and a large 
I Raff of trained apecial correspondenta.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE;

• Ray Tucker’a National Whirligig 
• Drew Fearson'a Washington Merrv’-Go-Rcurid 

• W alter Kiem an'a One Man’a Opinion 
• Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Elnougb

o Harold Ickea, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
ord many othcra; and

o 20 doily comic atripa and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

le SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
^ all, no othsr nowspapsr oflsrs bettsr rsading than ths 

aarillo Times. Timss* recuiers know—good reading need net 
' •xpenaive.

|Am arillo T im e s , one year . . .  . 
C o u n ty  N e w s , one year

b o th  fo r $ 5 .0 0

$4.00
2.00

Mesquite is taking over big ar
eas of the Panhandle, but Arm
strong ranchmen are doing some
thing about it.

A number ot ranchmen, accord- 
'ing to County Agent Charles O. 
Reed, Jr., have ti'icd chemicals, oil 
spri.ys and hand grubbing. Th? 
Hcdgecoke Estate has just finished 
grubbing 7U0 acres, a large part of 
which had a thick stand of mes- 
((uite.

Eradication work has stepped 
up sinee a contractor equipped a 
crawler-t.vpo tractor with a shop- 
made mtsquitc grubber which is 
attached to the bulldozer arm. The 
attachment is only two feet wide 
with small cutting side arms that 
pull or cut the mesquite below the 
crowns.

Reed says 3000 acres have been 
I cleared with this equipment since 
I spring. A 100 percent kill hai been 
 ̂ obtained on mesquite ranging 
from sprouts to trees 12 inches in 
diameter.

Under ideal conaitions, the na
tive gra.ss on tight land slides ov
er the cutting blade. Very little of 
the grass is dead, and on land 
cleared last spring the loosening 
of the grpund let more water soak 
in so than the grass is 'green- and 
in good condition.

There is only one correct me
thod of cooking pork chops, sa/s 

I Reba Staggs, authority on mea 
cixikcry. Basing this statement on 
results of scientific and practica’ 
tests, she .asserts that, in the case 
of pork chops, broiling or frying 
lavorite m e t h o d s  with m ’:i.’ 
homemakers, .should be discarded 
in favor of braising.

She explains that all cuts o' 
pork should be slowly cooked all 

i the way through in order to be at 
their best. And even though pork 

, is a tender meat, braising (a mois. 
heat cooking method) is best fo ' 
this purpose.

The dry heat of broiling and 
panbroiling for pork chops and 
steaks, which are rather thin cuts, 
will make the meat dry by the 
time it is well done. It is then in 
dined to be hard and unapfieti- 
zing.

I If, on the other hand the chops 
and steaks are cooked by the brai
sing method, which uses only a 
.small amount of mo'sliirc. they 
will be plump, moist and deli
ciously Under and flavorful.

The simplest way to braise pork 
chops consists of two easy steps. 
First, they are browned all over 
in a heavy trying pan over mod
erate heat Pork chops usually 
have plenty of fat so  no extra fat 
is needed. After browning, a small 
quantity of liquid may be added if 
desired; or the pan may be cover
ed tightly and the chops cooked in 
their own juices

I Of course, ’ here ar- many ways 
to vary braised pork chops says 
Miss Staggs. If desired the chops 
may be breaded before cooking 
(in which case the pan may need 
to be greased slightly.) Other 
foods and seasoning ingredients 
may be added after the chops are 
browned—such as sliced apples, 
sliced onions, strips of celeo’ or 
tomatoes ard pepper. ;• >r.:.kc a 
Spani*-h sauc".

Beih Mason is visiting in Mem
phis this week.

flR f REPRIIS
rifh

John McCain was a business vi
sitor in Lubbock last week. I

I Bobby McDaniel and Cecil Mal
low of Plainview were Silverton 
visitors Sunday afterntxin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nichols of . 
 ̂Tulia visited with friends in Sil- ’

Mm TmM> 
UtHo Ii

I \ erton Sunday.

The Bishop of Salisbury, Eng
land, has asked church-goers to 
give a cigarette a day to aid 

' church funds. Line of .N»w and Used

Bill C(K>per was a business vi- HE r,C.%KAXl
sitor in Tulia Wednesday of last
week. .All Work on Rrpahv

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Grimland
i visited with their s o n ,  Ronald I Recaps . Repairs 
' Gale, in Amarillo Saturday. I “

QITTAQUE. TEXAS
New . Used

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt return- 
, ed from a trip to California the 
I latter part of last week.

C. B. CLINE 
-Monuments—

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jackson 
and daughters moved to Tulia la.st 
week.

There are more Methodists in 
Congress than any other religious 
denomination — ninety-three. 
There are ninety Roman Catho
lics.

31 Years Experience 
Write for Prices. 
4 0 5  W . 6th St. 

Plainview, Texas
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"Black Light”

Want New Boots?

"1

k

I f
Sesen-pound oysters grow on 

the Great Barrier reef off Aus
tralia.

A few pair of stockings have 
been woven from spider web*.

LO.S ANGELES—.A new aid for 
public health officials and doctors 
who are now combating the fres'S- 
lent spread of ringworm among 
school children is this cold-quartz 
I'ltra Violet lump with Woods 
filter. De\eloped by C. J .  Birtcher, 
head of one of the country’s largest 
electro-medical equipment com
panies, it is as modern as a Buck 
Rogers lay gun, but oii'y effective 
in Mlling germs.

Treatments require six second*, 
to tbre* minutes, and in man.*- 
c a s e *  a s i n g l e  treatment it 
suffirient.

The light has received treat ac- 
eeptanre because of its many i ur. 
poses and convenient portabii.fv.

HAND MADE BOOTS 
MaeJe To Fit Your Feet

Let us take your measurement now 
and make delivery in from two to three 
weeks.

Prices from $37.50
See Our Samples And The 

Colors You May Choose From

CITY SHOE SHOP
Perry Estelle

/

SPECIAL
ON T IR E S  AND TU BES

We are offering FR EE one new tube 
with each NEW TIRE PURCHASE at 
our store.

ONE NEW NATIONAL* MILKER  
Price has been reduced $30.00

CAR BATTERIES  
$14.95 to $19.95

$2.00 allowed for your old battery 
on one of these new batteries.

lUHITE JU TO  STORE
MIKE MASON OWNER 

I Caorl H e * e  Sontli R iSr'a l S «M r*

New Arrivals
We have just received the following 

new merchandise and invite you to 
come in and look over thqmany beauti
ful furniture and hardware items on 
display in our store.

New Roll-A-Way Beds 
New Living Room Suites
PLEN TY OF HEATERS  

— For This Coming Winter—
Many dependable and beautiful 

styles from which to make your selec
tion.

New Dexter Washing Machine 
One-Room Perfection 

KEROSENE HEATERS  
Philco Radios To Fit Your Home 

Painter’s AH-Metal LsMlders

Stodghiirs Hardware
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PUBLICATIONS
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 

THE IS S l ANCE OF BONDS
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
CITY OF SILVERTON )
COL NTY OF BRISCOE )
TO ALL QUAUFIFD VOTERS 
OF THE CITY OF SILVERTON, 
TEXAS. WHO OWN T.AX.\BL> 
PROPERTY IN SAIO CITY AND 
WHO HA\'E DULY RENDERED 
THE S.AME E’OR TAX.ATION: 

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Silver- 
ton, Texas, on the 30 day' of 
A u g u s t ,  1947, to  determine 
whether or not the City Council 
of said City shall be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said City in 
the following amount for the fol
lowing purpose, to-wit'

$25,000 general obligation

of constructing repairs. | bers, to-wit:
extensions and improve- | J  E. MINY.ARD, MAYOR
ments to the Water Sys- I O. M DUDLEY ) 
tern owned and operated * W. W. DOUGLAS )
by said City;

and which election was duly cal
led and ordered by the order of 
the City Council of said City, 
passed on the 11 diy of .August,

I G W SEANEY 1 .ALDERMEN 
J  C HILL )

[ j  E McCAIN )
and with the following members 
absent: None, constituting a quo-

1947, and wliich election order is ! rum; when, among other proceed-
made a part of this Notice, and is 
in words and figures as follows 
to-wit:

ELECTION ORDER
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
CITY OF SILVERTON )
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

ON THIS the 11 day of August, 
1947, the City Counri! of the City 
of Silverton, Texas, convened in 
Special session at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the City 
Hall, there being pre.sent and in

lax bonds for the purpose ' attendance the following mem-

NEW SUPER.BRIGHT \
lUMiMOUS FISH HOOKS
A t !•<« a r r  tN« AsNA»* H> _ -
• N oM ed iN ry r ^ i . \  i^re m a r*  AvN 
A«h t a  ym it H aai T n«  b o f  a i enm

mo ldad wn GK* Mtanh ih»
b ifb ly  lum m oav kA o»A  mtH>*rA v ftrA f* A ad 
<1 • ar^ll kArmA f b « l  A%A a #N m  m «nv «Hb**r 
r r r » iu r e »  n «tw r« s r *  • iif*< -trd  »rr«
Nislidly Iw lid ta

L A N D  B I G C I R  A N D  tE TTE R CATCHES
Ordr< TSART Q to  H ook* *•«««« n«( w/

'*< Ad C'«*
SC IE N TI F IC  LUR«  C O .
3 4 0 S  N d rtb  C l«rk  St» »«

.AI L LINES OF PROPERTY INSl R.ANt E FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT H O U SE ------SILVERTON, TEXAS

I mgs had, were the following:
Alderman O. M. Dudley intro- I duced an order and moved its 

I a d o p 1 1 o n. The motion was 
.seconded by Alderman J . E. Mc
Cain. The motion, carrying with 
it the adoption of the order, pre
vailed by the following vote:

AYES: Aldermen O M. Dudley, 
W. W. Douglas, G. W. 
Seaney, J . C. Hill, J .  E. 
■McCain.

Noes: None.
The order is as follows: 
WHEREAS, the City Council of i 

the City -of Silverton, Texas, . 
deems it advisable to issue the ! 
bonds of said City for the purpose j 

I hereinafter mentioned' therefore 
j BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
1 CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF SILVERTON. TF.XAS: i

‘ IThat tn election c-e held on the 
30 day of August. 19’7, which date ! 

•is not less than fifteen (15) nor 
more than thirty (30) days from 
the date of the adoption of this 
order, at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
who own taxable property in said 
City and who have duly rendered 
the same tor taxation:

"SHALL the City Council of 
the City of SiIver‘on. Texas, be 
authorized to issue the general 
obligation tax bonds of said 
City, not to exceed the principal 
sum of TWENTY-FIVE THOU- i 
SAND DOLLARS (S25.00000). 
maturing serially over a period 
of years not tc exceed Twenty 
(20) years from the date there
of, bearing interest at a rate 
not to

Tea has been grown in China { Grass provides th,
continuously since about 3.000 B. j scent of many pe.fum«j 
^ soaps.
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 - ,

Payable on oi- before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus. -

R. Q. SILVEPTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

II.
That the City of Silverton. Tex

as, constituting but one election 
precirK't, said election shall be 

I held at the City Hall in the City 
of Silverton, Texas and the fol- 

j lowing named p» rsons are hereby 
I appointed officers ol the election, 
I to-w'it:

W. C. Smithee, Presiding Judge 
exceed THREE PER • Richards, Judge

FARM
• TO 4* YE.\RS no FEI..S I.OM R.ATE

TERM* riTTEO  TO TOUR NEEDS

First N ational B an k
OF LOCKNEY

7.1 uitU
THE PRUDENTIAL INlX'RANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
■ m b * O R cb, N c b m S. N . J .

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
(Wl-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

E O. Nichols. M D.
Surgery and Consultatio.t

J  H. Hansen. V D 
X-ray and Surgery

E O. Nichols, Jr.. M D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B O’Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smitn, M. D. 

Internal Medicine
Geo K Swartz M. D, 

Nrrvous and Me 
ea.ses

Dis-

CENTUM (3G ) per annum, for | Dickerson Clerk
the purpose of constructing re- ! Lucile Mood, C'Crk. 
pairs, extensions and improve- 1 HI-
ments to the M’ater System | That .said election shall be held 
owned ind operated by sa d I under the provisn ns >f and in ac- 
City; and to pro'.'i'.ic for the I ccrdancc with tlie laws govern- 
paym.nt nf principal of and i >̂ 8 ibc issuance of tionds m citie.s, 
interi ., on s.-.;.d bond.s by levy- i a® prev ded in the General laws 
ing a tax siiflicit.r* to i>ay the ' the State of Texas, and only

resident, qaal.ticd taxpaying 
vt.ttrs. who own taxable property 
in the City and who have duly 
rendered the :-ame for taxation, 
shi ll be qualified to vote.

IV.
That the ballots of said election 

shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
• FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS A.ND THE 
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF ’’
“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF A TAX IN PAY- 
MENT THEREOF."

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his or 
her vote on the proposition.

V.
That a copy of this order, signed 

by the Mayor of said City and at
tested oy the City Secretary, 
shall serve as proper notice of said 
election.

anm- il interest anrt to create a 
■sinkin.? fund sul.'fient to re
deem sa.i' bond.' .7. they become 
a u f ' '

^ ^ = U n u r c J T 6 ^

, THE METHOIlIhT CHURCH
I Rev. Grady Adcock. Pastor
.Sunday School ___•_____  .0:00
Morning Service . .  ll:0O 
Children’s and Young People’s . .

I Meeting   7:00
ilE i ening Serv'-ee 7:30
l|M’.SCS eveiy other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIS*
Elder -McFarland. Pastor 

lible study .  .  .  10:00
'lorning Service ___ l ':0 0

j Ladies Bible Class. Monday 3:30

Mayor. City of Silverton, Texas 
ATTEST:
M. K. Summers
City Secretary, City of Silverton, 
Texas
fCITY SEAL)

' THIS NfJTlCE of 'lection is is- 
[ sucxi an" given by the under- 
I signed, purruant to authority con

ferred by vrtue of the above and 
foregoing order of the City Coun- 

, cil ol the C ty of Silverton, Texas, 
and under authority ot law.

MITNESS MY il.AND AND 
.SEAL C)! THE CITY OF SIL
VERTON. TEX.\S, this the 11 day 
of August. 1947.

J . E. .Mii.yard
' Mayor. City of -Silverton, Te\;: 

ATTEST:
M. K. Summers
City Secretary Ci'.y of Silvarton, 
Texas
(CITY SEAL) I

Signs of tixith decay are begin
ning to show on Fiji Islanders and 
Ameriym Indians who have been 
living on soft fcxxls of the white 
man.

I There are 24,000 taxicab com- 
' panics in the United States.

Office Supplies at the News, i
---------- —  - I

I’m a messi |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pa.-tor 

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Preic’i.ng 11:00
Training Union ..  8:00
Preaching 900
’.V M. U.. Monday 3:30
Prayer Meeting. M'cdnssday 8:15

VI.
j That ’he F'ity of Silverton. Tex

as. constituting but one election 
precinct said notic* of election 
shall be g ven by posting and 
publication of a copy of this

E. W. S.T.i’h, 
Obitetr.c*

'>’ D. IV. M’agner. .M. D.
'"onsultanf Pediatrician

<- . f . J:-= k;- n, M. D.
K Far Nose. Throat

Edmund R. Mattos. B. S.
Hrispital Administrator

Susie Riggs, R. N. Lee B. So.icy. M T. (A.S.C.P.)
Superintendent of Nurses Chief of Laboratory

X-RAY AND R.ADU M 
PATHOLfXilCAL LABORATORY
Department of Physical Theraphy

No pop. I only lay a couple of egg' 
a week. I eat and eat, but I'm 
always ravenously hungry.
Sounds liko worms to me. oi<i 
girl. And that reminds me, it’s hig,. 
time the flock was getting that Li. 
worming with Nicozine.
Nicezine contains nicotine on ’ 
PTZ. Destroys large roundworr. 
r.nr! cecal worms. Birds eat it 
witli a little feed. For individu.al 
treatment, use Nicozine Tabs. 
Same as the regular Nicozine ex
cept in tablet form. Nicozine 
costs oniy Ic or less per bird.

------ I order a the fop of which shall
KRF.SI5YTERIAN CHUPCH ' appear the words "NOTICE OF 

Sunday School 10:00 j FOR THE ISSU-
PREACHING I ANCE OF BONDS ’ Said notice

Each First Sunday . .  U:00 po.'ttd in three public
Each Third Sunday 3:00 P'af”  >r' the City of Silverton.

Auxiliary every l.ct ami 3rd Mon- which :;hall be at the City
day m th." homes of the member* i '*>0" 'ourtocn (14)

I days prior to the dste on which 
j said election is to be held, and be 

QUICK R E L I F P  r O f t R i  publi.shed on the same day in
Sm p tom sof O is tr im lU -M M ^  successive weeks in a
C T A M A ^ U  newspaper of general circulation
9 1  V I Y I M G I I  U L C E R S  I published in the City of Silverton.
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
FrwBoehT*HtofHenwTr«atiiwiittlial'
Must H«lp*rH Will Cost Ym NoBHiw fourteen (14) days prior to the OOBHAM’S AHT lA lis  (m"i^ ^ ’"I"

ûr said elei tion. p*r d*n. JutI ditiolv*'bolla in wol*, 2 ,2
' / ^ ‘^SFD AND APPROVED. , Hwid, Xc . i J Z '

duo tobcM* AcM-. the 1] day of August* 1947 ^ ^ «r
J .E M m y a rd

Palace Drug

k i l l  r e d  ANTS!
S,«b’2 “\J11.*"'“2 •««i» wiHi

BALLARD DRUG UO.

I BALLARD DRUG CO.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
EA T A T TH E

Silverton Hotel

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D EN TIST

Heard Sc Jone« Boilding

Pbpne tS Tp IU, TexM

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR RKMOVAL OF DEAD

Horse* —  Cattle — Hog* — Sheep
-----  CALL ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 68 GA.S AND OH.S — BUTA.NE 

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON. TEXAS

SUNDAY
MONDAY

ALW AYS

Yes, any time whether it be day or 
night, you can find good food, cooked 
to your liking at our cafe.^

Remember u* whether it be for a de. 
licious plate lunch, a steak, sandwiches 
pie, ice cream or just plain

GOOD C O FFEE

Plumnelly Cafe
“Plum Outa Town—Nelly In. the Cnuntry”

GAS AND OIL 

DAY OR NIGHT
At thiî  station we offer 24-hour 

service. Come in anytime, we’ll be glad 
to service your car.

AMALIE OIL 
Phillips 6€

GAS AND OIL
FI A T S  F I X F n

SMALL STOCK O F GROCERIES 
24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

Krueger, Hulchin.son <& Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

GENEIIAL ,‘̂ J’rrF .R Y  
J. T. K n i.-—. M I)..

F A f  S
J. H. St • D ,

F A/: .S (Oi tlo l 
H. E M: V n i Ur..!ogy> 

EYE, K.\R. NOEF AND 
THRO.\T

J. T Hutchinson. M D. 
Ben B H'jt.hir.son, M. D 
E. M Blake M D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M D.

Frank M'. H'ldgint. M. D. 
(Gynecology)

L\KA>’T.S \NT riiiLonri 
y  C  rx -t 'f  ^ 
Arthur Jonl. i M :V 
J . n R<iun‘.: --v, M D.

INTERVAL M’-L'ICINT:
M’. H. Gordon. M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R L Mi Carty, .V D.

GFNERAI. MI DICIN'E 
G S. Smith, M D (AUerp) 
R K. O Loughlm. M D

X-RAY and LABORATORY 
A. G B jr*h . P.D.

J .  H. Feiton, Business Mgr.

Buy BALDRIDGE’S
Sally A nn Breaa

v\

V/ ,

I 'e

f t  ms ■* '''''-41

V  f  a  ,  E ^

WEST TEXAS* MOST MODERN 

BA K ER Y

M>; SPEC IALIZE in  HPEs'lALS FOR

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Baldridge Bakery j
Lubbock* Texas
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rev

j are subject to change without no- 
! tice.
I —The Editor.

Page Seven
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frRVISORE FOR CAP ROCK D ISTR IC T-Earl I, Cantwell Chair- 
Umie Kitchens. Obra Watson, Pierce tVhite ana Bray CooK.

Bo-t,gallon wells on Wylie 
I; one mile southwest of Sil- 

n, and Carroll Garrison's 
on the Ri>ck Creek Conser- 
Group seven miles west of 

have been completed.

Behind The Scenes
in

I NEW YORK, August 18—Con- 
I tinued shortages of basic maieri- 
I Ills is one factor responsible for 
j the erratic pnxfuction that has 
I kept prices high.
I With steel on an allocation basis 
: and a tight situation prevailing in 
i non-ferrous metals petroleum 
j chemical.', plastics and worsteds.

manufacUirers in many lines still 
I ha\ e no assurance of sustained 
I material supplies. The result is 
I crippled production. The steel 
shortage, for example, has eontn- 

i buted directly to the petroleum 
 ̂ shortage. I„ack of sufficient steel 
for drilling equipment and piping 
has greatly curtailed new oil well 
drilling and refinery operations.

Aub) supply and electrical goods 
manufacturers have been forced 
l>y shortages to worU out compli
cated procedures for allocating 
parts and appliances to jobbers. ;

H ighest Priced H olstein  
Cow in Last 2 0  Y ears THE

VETER AN 'S FRIEND

’X
%

'̂ton
|eLighl>ey, four miles west of 
l:ton IS drilling a well.

AMERICAN BUSINESS

O'Neal. larming In the 
n Consenation Group six 

i southwest of Silverton, had 
tiC ians of the local Cap Rock 
Conservation District rrsake a 
raphic map on a portion of 

tnd. This map will enable Mr. 
cl to determine location of 

ditches and laterals and 
|.'f irrigation he will need.

By REVNOLDS KNIGHT

NOTE TO READERS—The in
formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
bcqsi obtained fr<>m sources we 
consider reliable but is not guar
anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but

ditch line was run this week 
■ Mercer in the Mercer Con- 

ition Group five miles south- 
lot Silverton, to aid him in 
f:ng some Iced and black-cye 

Mr MtTcer has about fifty 
(of black-eye peas this year.

|L Morns, a cooperator with 
icai Cap Rock Soil Oonserva- 

[Distnct, IS making a trial ir- 
.lO of cotton on his place ju.st 
of Qutaque in the Scheid 
ration Group this week.

other row crops cannot be grown. 
Karmere are urged to consider 
these Jwo crops and give them a 
trial. Amazing results arc being 
obtained elsewhere with these two 
wonder crops both as a cash crop 
and as soil builders Bill Helms, 
one of the local Supet visors of the 
Cap Rock District, states that he 
can see a need for these crops in 
the area around Gasoline, where 
Mr. Helms has considerable farm
ing interests. Planted early, they 
will furnish winter cover and pre- 
yent blowing Overseeding cotton

HUGHE.S LO R E-The aval
anche of front page stories and 

■ radio newscasts about Howard 
Hughes' appearance before a .Sen- 

I ate committee has not • obscured 
the courageous Texan's solid 

( background of achievement as an 
industrialist, flier, aircraft de
signer and movie producer.

Hughes, now 41, has packed 
more varied and successful ac
complishments i n t o  his lifetime 

, than almost any single young man 
of his generation. He designed and 
flew the H-1 monoplane, the first 
land plane to fly faster than 350 
miles an nour, long before mili
tary pursuit ships attained such 
speeds. He flew around the world 

' in 1938 in the record time of 91 
hours, a mark that was not broken . 
until 1947. and then only by a | 
converted version of World War ' 
ll's fastest bomber. He introduced 
the four-engine Strato-liner to i 
commercial aviation and he de-

CARY, ILL.—The highest price paid for a Holstein cow in more 
than 20 years was established at the 2nd annual Curtiss Candy Classic, 
at the Curtiss Candy Company Farms near here. Dunloggin Mistress 

Princess, an 8-ycar-old Holstein and the first animal placed on the 
auction block, was sold for $23.l>00 to Chester Williams, owner of 
Wern Farms, Wauke.-;ha, Wis. The cow was consigned by Elmwood 
Farm, l.,ake F’orest, 111., owned by Robert Rasmussen.

Fifty head of fine blooded Holstein cattle were sold at the Curtiss 
Candy Classic for a total of $98,350, or an average price of $1,987, 
according to Otto Schnering, president of the company. More than 
2,000 Hol.stein breeders and fanciers attended.

13 successful motionproduced 
pictures.

Hughes' Flying B o a t, largest 
airplane ever built, is now com
pleted. may be ready for tests this 
winter in California

THINGS TO COME~ Now it is an 
eleetric light for under water use 
— Westinghouse ha.' developed a 
lOOO-watt bulb lor deep-sea div
ing purposes . . . .  The television 
juke-box IS on the way in the 
form of a coin-operated machine 
w h i c h  photograohs projected 
images from the television screen. 
It is designed for amusement 
parks . . . .  Pre-ciHiked canned 
rice, ready to eat after re-heating, 
is ready for retail markets . . . .  
A table syrup made from oranges 
has been developed by a Tampa 
food manufacturer . . . New mo-

trial management, including pay 
cuts and mass firings Now that 
Congress has passed the measure 
over President Truman’s v e t o ,  
such declarations look a little silly 
alongside the subsequent record of 
management in some of our big
gest industries. The coal industry 
has agreed to hike miners' w’ages, 
Ford Motor Company has just a- 
dopted a pension plan covering all 
hourly workers, and the head of a 
leading can-making company, D. 
W. F'lggis of American Can, sent 
a special message to 28,000 em
ployees saying that the company 
has "no thought other than to con
tinue the sound principles of hu
man relationships which we have 
followed in the past and to im
prove them wherever we can."

Q. How does a veteran apply for 
readjustment allowance?

A. \  veteran must present his 
original service discharge or sep
aration pa|x.*r, or if 'hat has been 
lost or destroyed, a certificate in 
lieu of or a propierly authenticat
ed copy of such pap>er. He must 
file an application on 'Veterans 
Administration Form 4-1382, An 
initial claim is usually filed at the 
same time the application is made. 
This claim indicates whether the 
veteran is unemployed, partially 
employed or self-employed.

Q. Does Voterans .Administra
tion help the disabled veteran get 
a job after he finishes his train
ing ?

A. Yes.
Q. What is the maximum 

length of training a disabled vet
eran can get under Publir Law 167

A. The maximum is four years;

however. Veteran* Administratioa 
may extend the time of factors in 
any case- warrant an additional 
period of rehabilitation

(j. .Must a disabled veteran go 
to a voeational sehool or may he 
go to a liberal arts college, a high 
school, or similar institution un
der the Voeational Behabilitatioo 
.Act?

A. He may enroll in any VA- 
approved e*ducational institution 
or training e.stablishment offering 
the course of training which VA 
has found he needs to insure his 
propier rehabilitation in line with, 
his own desires.

The cotton leafworm i.s not 
known to survive the winters in 
the United .States. New infesta
tions are started each spring by 
moths that fly in from the south 
and lay their eggs on cotton.

MERCHANDISE ON HAND

CONGO W ALL BOARD
-For Bathroom and Kitchen- 

Asphalt Shingles 
-Green or Red- 
Wood Shingles

We Also Have-
signed the Constellaton, fastest .

orld He toi-drjven bicycle.s which con-transpHirt plane in the w 
is the principal stiK'kholdcr in 
Trans-World .Airline (TWA) and

and with either winter peas or I has guided its domestic and over
time for planting Hairy 

and .Au.strian Winter Peas 
lioon be here Theiie valuable 

CO'er cro^s are adapted
land tan be grown both or the 

and below the capn>ck. 
plan;- are legumes and are 

biiilders at a time when most

hairy vetch is practical and is an 
excellent con.servation practice.

Information regarding source of 
seed and cost is available in the 
liKal Soil C'on.servation District of
fice at Silverton or from any of 
the technicians as.signcd to this of
fice.

sea expansion. Hughes proved his 
organizing ability in industry, 
starting at the age of 18. when he 
inherited a $6.50,000 'ntcre-st in the 

j Hughes T(H)1 Company and built 
it into the world's biggest and 
most important supplier of rock 
bit oil drilling equipment. He has

sumc only a gallon of gas in 100 
miles are being intniduced by a 
New Orleans firm . . .  A special 
kit makes it possible to make your 
own figurines, novelties and sta
tuettes from transparent or color
ed plastics . . . .  A mid-west oil 
company has obtained a patent on 
a new type of direct fuel injection 
ga.soline engine . . . New waffle
baker turns out 40 of the perfor
ated pancakes per hour

Health Certificate 
Required for U. S. 
Dogs Entering Can.

Outside White House Paint 
White Enamel 

Semi-Gloss White

ns
/

INDUSTRY REACTS—When the 
Taft-Hartley bill was being debat
ed by Congress, organizer! labor 

j rai.scd a hue and cry against it 
I throughout the land Union lead- 
• ers seemed to have convinced the 
average worker that it wr>uld lead 
to all sorts of abuses by indus-

Canada has set up strict regu
lations governing the entrance of 
dogs from the United States. Peo
ple who plan to take piets across 
the Canad’an border must either 
have them vaccinate-t against ra
bies or obtain a certificate from 
a U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry 
inspector showing that the dog 
comes from a rabies-free area. Ex- j 
ceptions are performing dogs and i 
tho.se which are transported 
through that country "under di- I 
reel control and wip-out unneces- ■ 
.-ary stop-overs.''

We Again Offer You-
IDEAL KITCHEN CABINETS

It Willson &  Son
Lumber Company

/

Subscription oiif’ Subscribe now!

'/ / ! '

West Tex Feeds
Foi- the best results from vour ])oul- 

try and livestock it is necessary that 
only the best feed available be used for 
feeding:.

We sujrgest West Tex Feeds for all 
your feeding: needs. There is none bet
ter at any price.

Visit Us For Your Feed Needs

It’s Southwestern Public Service Company’s 2.̂ rd 

birthday, but there's a S.Si,00().0‘)() present tor the 

folks in the Fanhandle Plains recos Valley area.

JOE'S FEED STORE
Joe Brooks, Owner

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
BEACHAM & BEACHAM  

INTULIA  
Phone 318

Flee Removal of 
DEAD ANIMALS

Call Childress Texaco Station 
or Tunnell Grocery 

in Silverton

or call

Plainview 1444 Collect

For Prompt Service 
Plainview Rendering Company

It’s our vast expansion proj^ram that will bring 

better electric service to more homes, more farms, 
more indusiries. There'll be improvements in all 

the areas we serve, designed and planned to bring 

better electric service to everyone.

MUTT AND JE F F
MUTT, vWlLLVoU RlDE 
\WlTrt ME IN MV C P S lP j 

WANNA T R Y
O U T

l̂ BRA
A NEW 
X E '

This expansion program is a concrete example of 

the faith \\c  have in the growing area we serve.

Y o u  R E  V V E H ,  1 \
C O I N ’ M K S K T Y  
F A S T  D O W N  

HlLL.f

WANNA
t r y  o u t

A NEW 
BRAKE*

O . K . . M U T T ,  
Y o u  H A V E  V E R Y  

T R Y  I T . *  l o n g  l e g s

(  WELL, GO 
AHEAD AND

By Bud Fisher

a
- S T I C K  Y O U R F O O T  
, O U T  A N D  L E T  I T  

D R A G  a l o n g  
T U P  G U T T E R )

1

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B LIC  SB B V IC E
COMPANY

13 rtAis or GOOD c m z E N S H i r  and  roiiic i e b v i c i

N A N C Y ___________
AUNT FRITZI IS \ MAV0E WE
TuPni\/iM« I'll IT :  cu s i CPI ITHROWINS (X'T j  cam  SELL 
THIS PICTURE r 7  IT  FOR AN 
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U i

BUT IT  ISN'T
OLD EN0U3.M

By Ernie Butniriiiler
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P»«r Eig-ht BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

A pn«cn>.̂  has been developed to 
«pply ndio waves to rayon tire 
cond. Tbe n ys permanently set the 
twist as aie curd passes through 
■flhe high-frequency field.

-ttitch ” Tidwell under-1 Idea* Fof Meal*
'«nBt iaai*r surgery in the Tulia j _ -  ,
hospiUl last Sunday S h o W *  IV lU C n

-----  Summer Variety
Steaks cooked over a bed of 

coals are an unforgeMable ti-eat to 
thost who enjoy outdoor cooking 
and camping. Howe\er there are 
many other meats also well suited 
to campfire cooktng says Reba 
Staggs, authority on c‘>okery.

Since hamburgers and frank
furters are always outdcxir favor
ites. this e-xpert sui’yests a few 
ideas on their care and prepara
tion. Hamburgers can be shaped 
at home and chilled n the refrig
erator. stacked with wax paper 
between At the picnic s p o t ,  
they're cooked in an open frying- 
pan.

Krankfurters call for toasting on 
the end of long sticks then they're 
put on buns with appropriate 
"fixings.'■

If a grid IS handy, the choice 
may be broiled lamb chops or a 
broiled slice of ham, wot>dsm*li 
style, .\nother possibility is bar
becued lamb shanks these are 
dipped in barbeque sauce at in
tervals during the time they're 
cooking over the coals

Toasting-forks or sticks may be 
used to cook two kinds of meat at 
the same time, or other foods a- 
long with the meat. For example.

slice of bacon can be threaded 
on the fork with squares of steak 
or veal liver Thick slices of 
luncheon meat make a good com
bination with tomato halves and 
slices of cheese.

- WANT ADS

Thursday, August >

There are a b o u t 12 different ' A b o u t  one-sixth of the total , There are 41, 
species of walnuts, eight or nine of ' standing saw timber in the united ployed on playgrou, 
which were cultivated . ' States, exclusive of Alaska, is in , recreation cent*n i

; United States,, Wo.shington state.

JARS«
C A P S ,  
LIBS an d  
B w b B a r s

j t ARI )  OK THANKSI
I I wish to take this means of ex

pressing my appreciation to the 
people who helped put out the fire 
at my place two weeks ago. 

; Thanks a lot (oiks.
.A. L. .McMurtry

CARO OF TH.ANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere thanks for 
I the many cards and letters and al- 
, so for the beautiful flowers that 
j were sent to us while in the hos

pital and since we came home. It 
was all deeply appreciated. May 
our Heavenly Father richly re
ward each of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Stephens
33-Up

I FOR S.ALE—9-room 2-story
I house. To DC moved. Also 542 gal-
j  Ion Butane plant. Sec Bill Ed
wards, 31-3tp

i FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet half- 
i ton pick-up with stake bed. RiKk 
j House witi'i 5 rooms and a bath, 
j Wayne McCutchcn 31-3tp

j FOR S.ALE—Several town lot> 
j Also a 1,000-guUon butane tank.

Johnnie Lanham was an Ama- | i -----
r i l lo  v is ito r  Friday. ' Suppllee at the News. Subscription out?

ALWAYS 

\  GOOD 

SHOW

Sec H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

MAKE YOUR LISTINGS with 
H. Rny Brown. I will appreciate 
your business.

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 62. 18-tfc

fou Follow 
in iW loll 
*« f  on* ol 
r't or tend 

lOt wiHi name and 
oddreo. lo

a t  C O M f ANT

CARD OF TH.ANKS
j I wish to take this means of ex- 
■ pressing my heartfelt thanks to 
! my many friends for their kind

nesses. floral offerings and cards 
and all other assistances while I 

; was in the hospital and through 
. my illness. May God bless you all. 
I W M Stout 33-Up

If a frying-pan is used, the pos- 
' sibilities are almost unlimited, ac
cording to Miss Staggs. For vari
ety, she suggests pan-broiled 
slices of liver sausage, ground 
lamb patties encircled with bacon, 
or frankfurters heated in barbeque 

I sauce.

A. B, C. WASHERS—several mo
dels to choose from We trade— 
terms if desired. Parts and service 
for all makes. South Plains Ap
pliance Company, 810 W, 8th, Tel. 
1103, .Across the street from the 
Plainview hospital Plainview 
Texas. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— 1,000-bushel gran
ary, 2-wheel traitor .and sheet ir
on. Sec Roy Teeter. 33-ltc

TQUALITY
For quality in tire* you can’t beat a

DUNLOP TIRE
Dunlop tire* are one of the few item* 

that are below pre-war price* —  yet 
above pre-war quality.

We have ju»t received a few of the 
ever - popular Dempster Windmill*. 
For dpendable water supplies, see us 
first.

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
- - - - - - C < ') .M P A X Y  - -  *

- P h o n e ! 2 —

■Ancient .Assyrians used bot>mer- 
angs.

Only hand labor is employed in 
rice cultivation in Japan

The I*. S Department of Agri- 
! culture forecasts that the final 
i count on the nation's wheat crop I will be 1.4 billion bushels, the 
! largest crop on record. That re

cord would be 61 percent above 
average production and 24 per- 

' cent abo\ e last year's production.

FOR SALE—1939 CMC ton 
pickup in good condition. With 6 
ply tires all around. Ken Autry

32-2tp

FOR SALE—*2 section of land, 
3*^ miles north of Silverton. 

I Would consider dividing into 
I quarters Lee D. Bomar 32-Up

FOR S.ALE—Blackeyed peas and 
I tomatoes. Paul Ledbetter. 32-2tp

, FOR SALE— 100 good young ewes.
Ages from 2 to 5 years old. W. A. 

1 Holt. 15 miles southwest of Sil-

■Appruximately one-third of the 
earth's surface is land. The rest is 
water.

.A Dumper crop of 75.5 million 
bushels Is expected from U. S. 
rice growers this year. Such a 
crop would exceed last year's re
cord crop by 4 million bushels.

verton. 32-3tp

FOR S.ALE— 120 acres near Sil
verton. Good irrigation well. Gro
cery and feed store in Wellington. 
Several other good grocery stores 
for sale. See R. E. Douglas. 32-2tc

FOR SALE—10 ft. International 
bindFr, 8 disc Sanders breaking 
plow, 12-inch feed mill and belt, 
‘41 Chevrolet—two door, forge 
and an\ il. D. R. Blackcrby. 33-2tp

FOR SALE—Saddle, chaps, bridle, 
and blanket. $160.00. See Clifton 
Guice. 33-2tp

■An estimate ol 15.000.000 tons 
of commercial fertilizers used in 
1946 ,<et a new high record for the 
United Stales.

FIGHT 
INFLATION 

I Br BUYING 
I AND HOLD

ING J .  S.

’ î s 'x r r .

9  v i  ki> 4

ro¥ M
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FOR SALE—2 row International 
on rubber, power take off, 42 mo
del binder. In excellent condition. 
Can be seen at Hick' Hdw. in Tur
key, Texas. 33-2tp

FOR SALE—Genei'Bl Electric ir
on. Good Condition $5. Mrs. 
Wayne McCutchcn. 33-Up

.MR IRRIGATIOrTFARMER—We 
have in stuck a complete new 
G.MC Motor that will do the job 
on an irrigation well This motor 
is priced to sell. Hall .Motor Co., 
Wuitaque, Texas. 33-3tc

FRV IJtS FOR SALE—See Snooks 
' Baird at the Farmers Produce.

33-Uc

Announcing
I have purchased the interest of S. F. Wanser in the 

Seaney Hardware and Appliance in Silverton, and in
vite your patronage along with my partneT, George W. 
Seaney.

PASCAL GARRISON

Visit us for the following—
NEW TABLE-TOP GAS RANGES 

SERVEL WATER HEATERS
Iver Johnson, Stevens and Mossberg

SHOTGUNS OF ALL SIZES 
-High Quality Firearm*
-Plenty .of Ammunition- 
NEW LINOLEUM RUGS 

—Vi*it us For All Your Hardware Need*-

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet car. 
Price $250. See S. P. Brown.

33-3tp

FOR SALE—2 Jersey bulls. Ages.
I 18 months and 7 months. See S. P. 

Brown. 33-3tp

FOR SALE—375 acres of land 
with modern improvements See 
Bill lamg at Lone Star Trading 
Post at Magnolia Service Station.

33-ltc
FOR SALE— 160 acres with Grade 
A Dairy. New House and new 
barns. Power plant and milking 
equipment. See Bill la.ng at Lone 
Star Trading Post at Magnolia , 
Service Station. 33-ltc •

Seaney’s Silverton

Place your listings with BiU 
Long at the Lone Star Trading 
Post which is located at Magnolia ' 
Service Station. Plenty of buyers 
available 33-Itc

FOR SA LE^ 19.38 Chevrolet ' exT 
cellent condition Radio and heat
er, new tires, new motor and 
clean. Priced to sell. .See BiU I.oni 
at Magnolia Service .Station.

FOR SALE—Irrigation pump, mo
tor, and Butane tank Priced to 
sell .See Judd Donnell 33-3tc

Mrs. Pearl Russell of Texas Ci
ty arrived last Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkcy- 
son and other relatives.

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 7.51 will have Its 

I'reguUr meeting Tuesday, Sept. 9th j 
‘ at 8.00 p.m. All master* urged to i 
•ttend i i .t f t

R, E. Brookshler, Sec.

SUNDAY and MONDA
ANOTHER THRILL PACKED JUNGLE STORY 

STARRING JOHNNY WEISSMULLER  
AS TARZAN in

"TARZAN AND THE HUNTRESS"
With Brenda Joyce

TUESDAY and WEDNESI
Augu*t 26-27

Beautiful! 

Girls!

Magic

Read!

Conn

R I C A D O
MAGICIAN MINDREAI

AND HIS ENTIRE COMPANY

F Y T P  A ?  W EDNESDi
MIDNITEI

-:-BIG  SPOOK SHOW'

RICADO 

MASTER 

OF THE 

DEAD

The Chill of 
A Lifeti me

We Are 1 
Responiil 
If You Fid

TICKETS ARE ON SALE AT OUR 
BOXOFFICE NOW!!

ONE SHOW ONLY-

ON THE SCREEN---- Tue*.-Wed..Thur*.

T O I A C E  B E E R Y  | U

-Color Cartoon-
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